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The Minister for Health and 
Children, Mr Brian Cowen, TD, 
meeting patients and staff during 
his visit to celebrate the Hospital's 
10th anniversary. 

TIle Minister also formally launched 
the Palliative Care Service. 
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CHAIRMAN'S REPORT 

TI1€ yea r just gone. J 997, was a memorable one for Beaumont Hospital - being the tenth 
anniversary of the opening of the hospital to the public. As I mentio ned lasl yea r in the 
Annual Repa n . Beaumont Hospital is now a very mature organisation; a very different 
place 10 what it was when it first opened its doors back in 1987. However, a number of 
things have remained constant over the years - one, in panicuiar, fo r whidl we ca n all be 
gra tefu l LO the staff at Beaumonl. I refer to the h igh qua lity of service which is delivered 
at Beaumo nt and the profess ionalism and dedication of the many starr who work at the 
hospital. AI the o utset, I wish to pay triblile to the many hundreds of stafr who are at 
present working at Beaumont o r who have worked at Beaumont over the past ten yea rs. 
All too o ften the enormous contributio n of staff can be forgotten and become clouded 
in the overa ll picture. 

I a m delighted to see that some progress has been made by the hospital to ensure that 
Beaumont becomes an integral pan of the community it serves. Sometimes I feel that we, at Beaumont, have 
been shy and somewhat reluaant to take our place as a full and active member of the outside community. 
I hope we will continue to integra te ourselves fully and bring our message out to the various community groups. 
"[he more awareness of the capabilities of Beaumont Ilospitaltha t is in the community, as well as the constrai nts 
under which we operate, the better it will be for all - patients, public and staff. We will continue to do this 
through our co mmun ity awareness programme. 

I was delighted to see that the lenth anniversary of Beaumont's opening was marked by the hospital and staff in 
many ways; from the very successful Open Day, which was attended by many - including the Minister fo r Health 
and Children, Mr Brian Cowen, TO - to the very successful tenth anniversary Staff Night. A very good lime was 
had by all. and rightly so. Staff need to enjoy themselves from time to time, in order to 're-charge their batteries'. 

-In e Eastern Regional l-l ea lth Authority (ERl-IA) Task Force completed its Interim Repon during 1997, which 
was delivered to the Minister fo r J-Ieahh and Chi ldren. Bea umo nt Hospital played a very active part by 
participiHing in many submissio ns to the Task Force. We eagerl y await the outcome from the Government 
and will continue to play our pan with this new Authority. The object ive of the ERHA. which is due lO come 
in to being in 1999, is to radically change the face of public health. and the delivery of same in the area 
currently administered by the Eastern Health Board and the Voluntary Hospitals and other Bodies It is 
imperative that this ne\-v developmem becomes a success, in tenns of delivery of a more efficient and integrated 
heahh service to the community. We at Beaumont Il ospita l must prepare ourselves for this change and I call 
on a ll staff to engage and play their pan in this. 

A major worry for the hospi tal. which is occupying much of the Il ospi lai Board's lime. is the shortage of 
nursing staff. We are aware thai Beaumont is not unique in relation to th is issue. 'vVe must do all within our 
power to address this sho rtage and lake whatever approp riatE:' measures necessary to rectify the situation. 
I am fully aware that the Director of Nursing and her Executive are monitoring the overa ll si tuation on a 
regu lar bas is and taking the necessary steps to ensure that we continue to provide the highest quality of pat ient 
ca re. Be assured that we will no t let our standard o f patient ca re drop. 

-nle Strategic Planning Exercise commenced in November, and the many associated Task Croups have begun their 
work. I am encouraged by the large number of staff participating in these groups. It is a unique opportunity 
for staff to be able to input their ideas. opinions and views as to the future shape and direction of the hospital. 
We look forward to lhe output fro m these groups, due in the middle o f 1998. I would again encourage as 
many staff as possible to continue to panicipale in this exercise. 

Each yea r, there is a fine balancing act or task to be performed by the hospital. The task is to conunue to 
provide a high quality service. w ith act ivity levels increas ing all the time, whilst attempting to Slay within the 
budget allocated to us by the Depa rtm ent of Il ea llh and Children. It is becoming an almost impossible 
task to complete, especially with the restrictions which are PUI on us by the Budget we are alloca ted . The 
overall issue o f how funding is calculated and alloca ted needs to be exa mined . 1 alluded to this in last yea r's 
report. bu t things continue to get more and more pressurised. Very lillie. if any, progress has been made, and 
I do feel that th ere is a ma jor opportunity for overhau l in this area with the introduction of the new ERl-IA. 
Beaumo nt will continue to push for thi s. 

Fina ll y, I wou ld like to e..x press my thanks \0 all my Boa rd co lleagues for their comm itment and contributio n 
th roughoullhe year. Also, o n behalf of the Board and the genera l public, I once again wish to thank the staff 
and manJgemen t at Bea umont Hospita l fo r their con tribu tion throughout 1997. 

Kevin F IOll es 
Chairman 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE'S REVIEW 

OVERVIEW 
November 1997 marked the 10th anniversary o f Beaumo nt Hospital's 
open ing. The fi rst 10 yea rs of operation were eventful to say the leas t; 
and staff can be proud o f the successes d uring this period and o f the 
faCllhatlhe Hospital has establ ished itsel f as o ne o f the primary acute 
health care institutio ns in Europe. 

The Hospital 's princi pal a im is to provide the best possibl e ca re to 
paliellls within o ur ca tchment area, as well as providing a key natio nal 
service in neu rosurgery and rellal transplanta ti o n . In additi o n, 
Bea umo nt receives an ever-increasi ng nu mber o f tertiary referrals fro m 
olltside iLS catchment area in the no n na tio na l specia lties which is a 
reOeaio n of the success and comprehensiveness o f the services being 
provided here. The key challenge fo r the future is to ens ure tha t 

capacity is managed as effecti vely as possible to enabl e these differing sources of demand to be 
appropria te ly accomm odated . O ne area receiving criti ca l attention o n an o ngoing bas is is th e 
increasing d emand being placed o n o ur Accident & Emergency Departm ent fro m what is o ne o f the 
largest ca tchm ent areas in Dubl in. 

Financia lly the Hospital broke·even o n its budget o f £76.371 million, which is very sa tisfactory given 
th e pressu re o n resources during the year. The need fo r ri nancial rec titude will cont in ue into 1998, 
necessitating comrol o n costs and act ivity in order to avoid cany-over of any defi ci t into subsequent years. 

The strategic pl anning exe rcise was laun ched in 1997 and the programm E" has p rogressed very 
successfull y and o n target. I am particula rly encouraged by the commitmelll o f staff to the process and 
look fo rward to the presentati o n of reports and reco mmenda tions in due course in 1998. Given that 
the Hospital is ten years o ld, a capita l replacement programme is now a prio rity for fundin g over the 
next two to th ree years. 

I wo uld like 10 thank the Chairman and members of the Hospital Boa rd fo r their suppon during the 
year and, in particular, I would like to extend my heartfelt thanks to all Ule staff in the organisation 
fo r their ded ica tion and co mmitment during what was a very busy year for the Hospita l. In pa rticular, 
I would like to recognise the effo rts o f nursing and cl inical suppo rt staff who ma inta ined an excellent 
level of selVice, even a t limes of critica l staff shortage. 

We are grateful to the o ffi cials in the Depanment o f Health and Children fo r their co ntinued suppon 
in dea ling with va ri o us funding and service issues d uring the year. 

ACTIVITY 
The activi ty levels in the Hospi tal fo r 1997 a re shown in tables 1 to 10 ill the fo llowing pages. 

The total adm issio ns fo r the yea r was 19,465, a decrease of 6% over the p reviolls year. Occup ied bed · 
days showed a decrease o f 2%, while the average length o f stay increased from 10.1 d ays to 10.5 days. 
Day case activity decreased by approximately 2%, this was panly due to occasio ns when the Day Ward 
had to be lIsed to accomm o d a te pa ti ents from th e A&E Department, the reby ca ncellin g d ay cases. 
Despite this p rob le m we are co mmitted to im p roving o ur day case fac ilities LO re lieve the ever
increasing demands o n o ur in-pa tient beds. 

Outpatient and Accidelll & Emergency attendances showed very little change from the previous year. 

Radio logy exa minatio ns increased by 7%, mainly in the cr, MRI and neuroim aging areas. Because 
o f the growing demand fo r cr SGlns over th e years, the Department o f I-I eallh & Children have 
sanctio ned a second CT sca nner and this will be commissio ned during 1998. 

5 
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Tabl e 1 ADMISSIONS 

SPECIALrry 1994 1995 1996 1997 

Surgic<tl 6,395 5,555 6,068 5,7 92 25,000 
NeufoSllrgical 2, 160 2,07 1 2,190 2,090 
U rolog)' 1,41 8 1.342 1.380 1,287 20,000 
ENT 2,246 1,703 1,660 1,626 

Medical 5,928 5,962 6,054 5,600 15,000 

Nephrology 1,316 1,439 1,422 1,209 

Cardiology 1,037 1, 171 1, 101 1, 132 
10,000 

Neurology 752 694 732 729 5,000 

TOTAL 2 1,2 52 19,937 20,607 19,465 

1994 1995 1996 1997 

Table 2 BED DAYS 

S p eci. li 1Y 1994 1995 1996 1997 

Surgical 55,375 54.213 55,044 55,254 
225,000 

Neurosurgical 28,304 28,720 28,579 27,637 

Urology 8,337 8,240 7,936 7,535 
200,000 

ENT 6,283 5,950 5,398 6.406 

Medical 65.526 70,327 69,527 65,512 
175,000 

Nephrology 18,072 18,650 18,881 16.491 

Cardiology 12,306 12,297 12,917 14,636 150,000 
Neurology 9,999 10, 132 9,814 10,241 

TOTAL 204,202 208,529 208,096 203,712 125,000 

1994 1995 1996 1997 

Table 3 DAY CASE ACTIVITY 

SPECIALITY 1994 1995 1996 1997 

Surgical 2362 2963 4155 3953 
Medical 1930 2102 2J95 2216 9,000 

Urology 585 680 767 724 
ENT 535 520 365 242 
Orthopaedics 440 448 365 306 8,000 

Pain Relief 463 498 548 423 
Dermalo logy 210 269 276 270 7,000 
Cynaecology 65 125 138 121 
Neurosurgery 27 52 30 52 
Cardiology 457 79 50 442 6,000 
Neurology 13 15 97 82 
Dental 0 1 3 4 
Neph rology 0 0 2 0 5,000 

TOTA L 7,087 7,752 8,991 8,835 1994 1995 1996 1997 

G 
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TABLE 4 IN-PATIENT ADMISSIONS by HEALTH BOARD 1997 

Health Board Medical Surgical ENT 

Easte rn 6,489 4,784 1,3 14 
NO rl.h -Easlern 279 3 11 185 
South -Eastern 16 1 185 38 
North-Western 171 137 22 

Midl and 97 86 9 
Western !OI 77 12 
Mid-Western 45 42 12 

Southern 51 30 21 

Foreign Res idents 51 42 4 
Nort hern Ire land 0 0 a 
Unspecified area Code 17 25 9 

TOTAL 

Unspecified Area 73 

Northem Ireland 

Foreign ResidenLS 131 

Southern 161 

Mid-Western 

Western 

Midland 

North Western 

South Eastern 

North Eastern 

Eastern 

Table 5 

7,462 

463 

660 

823 

1361 

5,719 1,626 

ADMISSIONS by 
HEALTH BOARD AREA 

2,000 4,000 6,000 8,000 

116,000 

OUT-PATIENT ATTENDANCES 

112,000 

1994 1995 1996 1997 

New 26,794 27.018 24.046 22,058 108,000 

Return 77,139 84.811 91 ,315 92,654 

104,000 
TOTAL 103,933 1ll,839 115,361 114,712 

100,000 

Neuro 

992 
242 
227 
11 8 
170 
226 

59 
19 
27 

I 
9 

2,090 

I 
10,000 

1994 

Nephrol 
Urology! 
Tx'plant 

1,456 
344 
212 
212 
101 
93 
90 
40 

7 

° 13 

2 ,568 

I 
12,000 

1995 

TOTAL 

15,035 
1,361 

823 
G60 
463 
509 
248 
161 
131 

I 
73 

19,465 

I 
14,000 

1996 

% 

77 

7 
4 
3 
2 
3 

0 
a 

15,035 

I 
16,000 

1997 

~ ~~- - - - - -- -;;;. - .- -- -- -- ------;;-------.- --~ -
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Table 6 A&E ATTEN DAN CES 

62,000 

1994 1995 1996 1997 60,000 

New 44,028 47,736 47, 199 48,605 58,000 

Return 14,416 13,676 11.848 10,367 56,000 

54,000 

TOTAL 58,444 61,412 59,047 58,972 
52,000 

50,000 

Table 7 RADIOLOGY ACTIVITY 

1994 
General 

Examinations 99,2 18 

Ulrrasound 6,769 
cr Brajn Scan 5,180 

cr Body Scan 1,398 

Spines 547 

iSOfOpe Scans 2,948 

Neurovascular 966 

Neurangio l.325 
MRI 3, 170 

Total Examinacions 121.521 

T O(a] Patients 107,148 

Table 8 

1994 812,497 

1995 907, 187 

1996 1,046,361 

1997 1,038,730 

1995 1996 1997 

97,844 98,555 105,747 136,000 

6,764 6,90 1 7,087 
5,339 5,277 5,863 132,000 

1,750 1,826 1,826 

530 605 462 128,000 

2,904 3,319 2,914 
1,196 1,680 91 7 124,000 

1,367 1,461 2,043 
3,506 4,006 5,587 120,000 

121,200 123,630 132,446 11 6,000 

106,882 111 ,666 108,653 

TOTAL LAB REQUESTS 

1, 100,000 

1,000,000 

900,000 

800,000 

700,000 

600,000 

500,000 

1994 1995 

,-- -- -- ----

8 
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Table 9 THEATRE ACTIVITY 

1994 1995 1996 1997 

Genera l Surgery 4,320 4.287 4, 135 3,750 14,000 

Dnhopaedic 2,087 1,987 1,916 1,963 12,000 

Urology / 10,000 
Transplantation 2,053 1,762 1,642 1.515 8,000 

ENT 2,440 1,937 1,737 1,557 
6,000 

Neurosurgery 1,601 1,543 1,722 1,587 

Gynaecology 416 351 368 351 4,000 

Dental 69 78 84 66 2,000 

Pacemaker 121 142 174 216 

TOTAL 13, 107 12,087 11.778 11.005 1994 1995 1996 1997 

- - - - -- --- ---~~--------~-

Table 10 WAITING LISTS 

Surgery Medicine 

1994 1995 1996 1997 1994 1995 1996 1997 

General 419 561 577 774 Gene ral 10 102 83 175 

Orthopaedic 106 147 146 186 Nephrology 23 28 39 46 

Neurosurgery 338 290 392 428 Neuro logy 35 57 52 59 

Urology 48 88 146 148 Cardiology 112 194 

ENT 324 500 473 601 i}ain 18 33 46 38 

Cynaecology 64 94 82 79 Haemal0 10gy 

Dental 23 41 47 86 

TOTAL 1322 1721 1863 2302 TOTAL 8 6 220 332 512 

-- -
- - - - ~ - ---~ -~------ -~---

SERVICE DEVELOPMENT 
PSYCH IATRY: Three new a ppo intments in Psychiatry were made dur ing 1997: Professor Ted Dinan, 

Professor of Psychiatry, Dr Veronica O'Keane. Consuhant Liaison Psychiatrist, and Dr Richard 
Blennerhassetl. Clin ica l Director, Area 8. The deve lopment of the Psychiatric Unit at Beaumont 
Hospi tal continues to be a priority and we are co mmined to developing this unit as quickl y as 
poss ib le in co njunaion with Ille Depanment of Health & Children and the Eastern Health Board. 

PLASTI C SURCERY: A new Consuhant Plastic Surgeon was appointed: Mr Brian Kneafsey. Mr Kneafsey 
will take up dUlY in February, 1998. The resources required for this post in terms of theatre sess ions 
and beds will place considerable pressure on our services. However, Mr Kneafsey's appointment is 
very welcome and wi ll signiricant ly improve the services which we can provide to patients requiring 
plastic surgery. 

NEUROSURCERY: No progress was made on filling the 6th neurosurgeon post. although this is a priority 
fo r the Hospi tal, particularly having regard to the growing wai ting lists. It is hoped that progress will 
be made in 1998 to fill the pas!. 

9 
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RAD IOLOCY: Funding was approved by the Deparunent o f Health & Children during the year for the 

acquisitio n o f a second cr scanner. TIl is pro ject is now under way and the new scanner will be 
operatio nal in 1998. This will reduce wait ing Limes fo r cr scans and help allevia te problems with 

beds being blocked while patients are awailing this examinatio n. 

nle develo pment of interventio na l radio logy facilities remai ns a prio rity fo r mis Depa runent. 

CARDIOLOGY: The need ' 0 develop an inlervenlio nal cardiology sui .. in Seaumonl Hospital is becoming 
more urgent. The present faci lities avai lable 10 Beaumont consultants in the Department o f Cardio logy 
and the Mater Hospital a TC LOtally inadequate 10 meet OUT needs. The lack of these faci lities results in 
delays in patients being LIea ted wiLh consequent adverse effects on our bed management. We are 
continuing our effo rts to obtain fund ing for this developmen t both from the Depanment of Health & 
Children and through the Beaumont Foundation fund raising programme. 

MEDICAL ONCOLOGY: Pressure to develo p this service continues as we are unable 10 provide an o n
site medical oncology se rvice fo r either consultatio n o r treallnent purposes. Approval was received 
from Comhairle na n-Ospideal in 1997 fo r a pos t o f Consultant Medical Oncologist and subject to 
the necessary funding being received, it is hoped to fill this post in 1998. 

10 
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MAX ILL04FAC IAL: A new consultant maxi li e-facial surgeon was appointed during the year: MT Cl iff !kime. 
This is a joint appoi11lment with Sr. James's Ilospi tal and will grea tl y enhance the trau ma services to 
our patients. 

OPHT HALMOLOCY: No progress was made on our applica tion for a join t post of Consultant 
Ophthalmologist with the Maler Hospital. 

RHEUMATOLOGY: This service is provided by o ne consulta J1l; but with lengthening wai ting li sts for 
outpatient services, lhere is a need fo r a seco nd consultanl. A joint applica tion with Cappagh 
Orthopaedic Il ospitai has been sent to the Depanment of Health & Children. 

PAED IATRI CS: TIle strengthening of paediaLIic cover remains a priority. Discussions arc cOl1linuing wilh 
The Children's Hospital, Templ e Stree t, and Our Lady's Il ospi tal for Sick Children, Crumlin, o n 

proposals for add itional consul tant cover. 

DE RMATO LOGY: This is another service where the workload has i.ncreased over recent years. 

This is mainly an outpatient service and the current wai ling time fo r a new appointment is eight 

months. Plans fo r a new consultant Dermato logist have been submitted to the Depanment o f Ilea lth 
& Chi ld ren for approva\. 

OPERATIONS REVIEW 

STRATEG IC PLANN ING INITIATIVE 

The Hospital Board initiated a project during the yea r with the aim o f develo ping: 

• a strategic directio n for Beaumont Il ospi tal 

• a process for maimaining and reviewing the stra tcgic direction in the con text of annua l 
and lo ng· term departmental and specialty plans. 

• a process for preparing and evaluating b ids for service or capiral development within 
both the specialty plan and the overall strategic direction of the Hospita l 

'''is pro ject \"as launched o n 11 November, 1997 to S€llhe framework by involving staff in a "botlo l11 -
up approach". Six task gro ups have been set up which are represen tative o f staff across the' lospital , 
together with inpu t from Genera l Pract itio ners and COl11munity Services. 

The rash groups are liS fo llows: 

• In-patient & Emergency Ca re 

• Day patient / Outpatieill / Ambulatory Care 

• Links with Primary Health Care 

• Physical Development Plan 

• Communicatio ns 

• Organisational Development I Eastern Regional lleallh Authority 

The groups will aim to complete Lheir work in th e first hal f of 1998 and will p resent reports to the 
Steering Com miltee at that time. 

The Hospita l Board is committed to this pro ject as a mea ns of develo p ing a strategic d irection fo r 
thc Il ospita i. 

11 
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CA PITAL BUI LD ING PR O JECTS 

We welcome the developmem of il Clinical Sciences Block by the ReS I on the Ilospilill campus. 

The COlHraCl for this building was signed in August, 1997 . 

We illso welcome the decision by the Iri sh Kidney Assoc iat ion lO fund the bu ild ing of a hoste l at 

Beaumont. This wi ll provide accommodation for patiems attending the renal unit. The Ilospita l 

Board have provided a site for this building. 

Another p lanned development is a unit to provide accommodation for parents of children who arc 

hospitalised. This has been made possib le by the fundraising efforts of the Beauillont Foundation . 
V~le expect work to start all this during 1998. 

AnOlher projea which the Board approved during the year was the p rovis ion of a site for the Eastern 

Health Board to develop a community unit fo r the elderly. This would be i1 welcome development 

as it would increase the fa cilities for long-stay patients. 

10th ANN IVER SA RY 

Beaumont Hospital celebrated ten years of operat ion on November 29, 1997. Th is milestone was 

marked by a number of events. includ ing a public information open day on November 24. 1997. 

which was opened by the Minister for l lfalth & Ch ildren. Th is event was an exhibition of hospita l 

services and was very well attended. I would like to pay tribu te LO the many staff invo lved in the 

organisation of the various events for the 10th anniversary. 

COMMU N ICAT IONS 

Our regular meetings continued with representati ves of the General Practi t ioners from ou r catchment 

area . 111is is a very useful forum for the Ilospital and CPs to co-operate on issues of mutual concern. 

We also held an open forum in November, 1997 with the public representatives. This is an event 

which we hope to hold twice ye<l rl y as the I-Iospi!il l considers it im portalll to foster good relations with 
the public representatives and to keep them briefed of developments in the I lospita!. 

Du ring 1997. the Hospital in conj unction with the Roya l Col lege of Surgeons in ire]<lnd cond ucted 
a comprehensive Patien t Satisfaction Survey. the output from which will act as a catalyst for the 

12 
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introd uction of improved customer oriel1l3ted service throughout the Hospital. The methodology for 
the survey involved the use of patiem (ocus groups and questionnaires. The survey focused on key 
dimensions of a patient's slay in hospital , including Admission, Communication, TeslS and Procedures, 
Physical Care. Facilities, Discharge Planning. The result o f the survey wili lead to a programme of 
action to improve certain aspects of I lospital care which will be communicated to participants. 
A follow-up survey is planned for 1998 

SEN IO R MANAGEMENT A PPO INTMENTS 

We welcome £\"0 new appointees to our senior management learn, who will take up duty in ea rly 
1998. Ms Evelyn Hempenstall is our new Financial Co ntro ller, and Ms Martina Behrendt o ur new 
Personnel Officer. We were sad to lose Mr Derek Greene as Perso nnel Officer after the lengthy and 

dedicated service he provided to the Ilospita l from its early stages. 

PE RSONNE L 

Evel)," Hempensrall 
Finallcial ColllTOfler 

Marrina Behrendt 
Personnel Officer 

Work continued during the yea r o n assessing the market for an inlegraled Personnel/Finance infomlation 
system . This will provide a single database and therefore reduce duplication of work within the functions. 

The Superannuation Section was responsible for introducing the Pre-Retirement Job-Sharing Initiative 
and Early Retirement Scheme arising from the National Nursing Agreement in 1997. 

"'be Trnining and Development Unit organised a Management Development Programme for twenty-six 
Depanment I leads and will extend to the Medical and Nursing Divisions nex.t year. Other training 

programmes included a Staff Deve10pmem Programme; Patient Services Customer Care/Conflia 

Negotiation Programme; Interview Skills. Educa tional loans were made avaHable to 226 staff to pursue 
funher training and J)ffsonal / professional development. 

\Ale welcome the establishment of the Office for Health Management Many members of the J lospital 
Staff have panicipalro in the various programmes organised by the Office for Health Management 

FUN D RAISING 

Beaumo nt Foundation, under the Direction of Mike Hanno n, had another successfu l year and reached 
its target for the building of a Parent Stay Unit. The Hospital is very appreciativE' of the suppon which 
the Foundation is receiving from the corpora te sector and also from the many individuals who con
tribute to and ass ist with the fundrais ing events. A separate report from the Foundation provides more 
information o n its activities. We are very grateful to the Chari tab le Infirmary Cha ritable Trust for the 
generous grants they provided for a number of projects during the yea r. 

Pat LYOIlS, 
Chief Execlitive. 

13 
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REPORT of CHAIRMAN 
of MEDICAL BOARD 

During the course of 1997 there wert.> .1 number appo intments to the consultant stafr. These included 
Dr Ri chard BlennerhassE"lI (Clin ic'al Director - Psychiatry); )\'\r C liff Beirne (Maxilla-I-adal Surgeon); 
Dr FrJ nccs Conw(1), (Anaesthe ti st); Mr Pa raic Mu rray (Orthopaedic Surgeon); Dr Ch rislOpherThompson 
(Endocrinologist) ; and Dr Q,wid Webb (Consultant P;]edi.'llric Neu ro logist) . 

A number of my col leagues also retired. These included Dr Lorna Browne (Anaes thetist ); Mr Eoin Lavelle 
(Orthopaedic Surgeon); Dr i\ ti chael Carmody (Nephrologist) ; and Dr Hugh Stallmon (Neurologisl). 
On behalf of the I\tedical Roard , I would like 10 wish them a long and happy retirement. 
Sadly, Dr Kat€' Flynn , Consultant Anaesthetist. died suddcnly in December. 

The position of Beaumont as the major teaching hospita l for the Hoyal College of Surgeons in Ireland was 
strengthened by the appoi ntment of Gerry McElvaney, Consultalll Respi ratory Phys ician, to the Chai r of 
Medicine at RCS!. We wish h im a lo ng and frui tfu l tenu re of this o nerous post. Professor Ted Dinan was 
appo inted to the Chair of Psychia try and will provide J cli nical service to the hospital in associa tion with 
his other recently appointed co lleagues. 

'l1uoughoul the yt'ar regular meetings between senior administrators from the Hospil.l1 and College lOok 
place, ;md the close association between the two inslitlllions remai ns a h,:mnonious one. 

The contract for a Clinical Sciences Block in the hospital precinct was signed in August. This deve lopmel1l 
wil l provide a major impetus to research and tead1ing. 

Details of clin ica l activity in the hospit a l are o utlined in the Chi ef ExecuLi ve's review. 

There a re con tinuing and, indeed, increas ing problems in fu lfilling ollr obliga tions to the Accident and 
Emergency service while, a t the same time, providing a tert iary referral service in a number of specia lt ies. 
Emergency admissions have also greatly limited non-emergency work and, unforluna trly, the concept of 

protected beds for elective admissions remains largely aspira tional, despite the best efforts of the Bed 
Utilisation and other committees. 

The lines of cOllll1lu nicaLion betwcen consultant staff and Ad m inistration function very we ll th rough the 
mediul1l of the Medical Board and specialist cogwheel sub-col1l mittees. The Executive o f the tVledica l 
Board, consisting of a chairman, secretary and representatives of the various cogwheels, meet regularly 
throughout the year. Dr Aidan Synnott , Medical Adminis trator, provides an inva luable: link be tween 
consultant staff and Administration. 

Dr A. SylJllOlI 
/l.1l'lliml Admillis/mlor 

Dr E. Sm)'lh 
Cllairman, Medical Board 

(From JanuM)'. 1998) 

M$ L. Viani 
Secrertlry. Medical i30lmi 

There are exci ting developments in pro spect fo r 1998 wi th the appoi ntment of an Oncologist and 

development of o ncology services, the acquisition of a new state-of-the-an cr scallner and the development 

of an intervelH ional ca rdiology faci lity. All such d evelopments present difficulties in terms of funding and 

provision of beds and cli nic space. 

Fin<llly, J wish my successor Dr Ed. Smyth a successfu l and , I hope, trouble-free stim as Chairma n until we 

enter the next millennium. 

Dr Illmes Finucane, 
Chairman, Medical Board. ( /tm . 19% - /1m . 1998) 
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FINANCIAL REPORT 

INTRODUCTION 

The reported oullum for 1997 is a 

deficit of £60,000 (1996 £296,000) 
This improved result was achieved 

in an environment o f expa nded 

services and increas ing acuity in 

patient mix. 

FUNDING ALLOCATION 

Funding from Ihe Department of 

Hea lth & Children totalled £77.905m 

(£68.93Im 1996) including ca pital 

funding o f [ 1.534 m. When the effect 

of Pay Awards and once-off funding is 

excluded, lhe Revenue allocation for 

1997 shows a growth o f S.4% o n th e 

prior yea r. Included in this growth is 

the fW1din g for a number of service 

developments including: 

• Hepatitis C 
• Cancer Strategy 
• Intensive Therapy Unit 

• Cochl ea r Im plant Programme 

• High Techno logy Med icine 

INCOME & EXPENDITURE AC COUNT 

Gross expenditure was £90.308m 

as co mpared to 1996 expenditure 

fSO.S ISm - a n in crease of 12.2%. 

Thi s expenditure includes the cost 

of service developments. 
Income for th e yea r was £ I3 .S7 7m; 

an in crease of 10% over 1996. 

LIQUIDITY 

The Hospital has maintained a positive 
cash liquidity position and continued to 

pay supplie rs within agreed credit tenHS. 

BALANCE SHEET 

15 

The net book value of Fixed Assets 
amounted to £47.00 1111, Current Assets 

£1 5.38 Im, Current Liabilities £16.375 m 
and Long Term Li abi lit ies, including 

Term Loan, £ 1.504m. Th is rep resents 

Iota I capital empl oyed of £44 .503m. 

DEVELOPMENTS 

There is no doubt th at the con trol of 

the net ex penditure within the fundin g 

alloca ti on continues to be o f prime 

imponance for the financial management 

of the Hospital. However a sign ificant 

challenge for the future is also to develo p 

operati onal and financia l performance 

measurelnents to drive the effective 

allocation of avai lab le resources wi thin 

the Hosp ital. Such measurement will a lso 

be critica l fo r the further development 

o f service planning in the co nte.x t o f the 

proposed Eastern Regional Il ealth Authority. 

Service developments continued through

out the yea r as detailfd in the operating 

reports. The Hospital continues to support 

lhese developments in the envi ron ment 

of restricted funding. 

The Hospital has now passed its tenth 

anniversary and, as a result . the present 

capital infrastructure requires an aggressive 
plan of renewa l and replacement. This 
will be a critical issue fo r planning and 

financing in the immediate fULUre. 

E. HEMPENSTALL FCA 
Fillclllcial COl/troll er 
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REVENUE INCOME and EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT 

Year Ended 31 December, 1997 

STAFF COSTS 

Salaries 

Superannuation 

NON-PAY EXPENDITURE 

Direct Patient Care 

Support Services 

Financial & Adminisualive Costs 

Expenditure for the year 

Income for the year 

Net expenditure for the year 

Allocation for the year 

DEFICIT FOR THE YEAR 

Cumulative revenue deficit from previous yea r 

CUMULATIVE REVENUE DEFICIT 

AT END OF YEAR 

(Extract from the Audited Accounts) 

16 

Notes 1997 

£'000 

56,675 

2,518 

2 15,322 

2 9,624 

2 6,169 

90,308 

3 ( \3,877) 

76,431 

(76,371 ) 

60 

402 

462 

1996 

£'000 

49,077 

2,373 

14,851 

8,460 

5,757 

80,518 

(12,605) 

67,913 

(67,617) 

296 

106 

402 
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BALANCE SHEET 

Year Ended 31 December, 1997 

FIXED ASSETS 

DONATIONS and BEQUEST FUNDS 

CURRENT ASSETS 

SlOcks 

Deblors 

Bank/Cash Balance 

CURRENT LIABILITIES 

CredilOrs 

Obligation under Finance Leases 

Bank Overdraft/ Loan 

NET CURRENT LIABILITIES 

LONG TERM LIABILITIES 

Terlll Loa n 

Notes 

5 

Obligations under Finance Leases 

FINANCED BY: 

CUlllul ative Revenue Deficit 

Capitalisation Account 

Donations and Bequests 

(Extraci rram Ihe Audiled Accounts) 

17 

1997 

£'000 

3,630 

11,447 

9 

15,086 

8,842 

176 

7,357 

16,375 

47,001 

295 

( 1,289) 

(1,187) 

(3 17) 

44,503 

( 462) 

44,670 

295 

44,503 

1996 
£'0 00 

3,396 

10, 142 

10 

13,548 

6,383 

144 

8,217 

14,744 

49,507 

298 

(1 , 196) 

( 1,187) 

(222) 

47,200 

( 402) 

47 ,304 

298 

47,200 
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Other Income 36.8% 

Other Patient Charges 1 % 

Canteen Receipts 3.7% 

1997 IN C OM E 
(IRf13.877m) 

SuperannuatIon 15.8% 

Other payroll deductions 0.2% 

Out-patient /A&E Charge 6.4% 

In-patIent Charge 6 .3% 

RTA ReceIpts 3.5% 

Private/semi-private 26.3% 

1997 EXPENDITURE 
(1R£90.308m) 

Non Pay Financial & Administrative 6.8% Management Administration 6.8% 

Non Pay Suppon Services 10.7% 

Medical ! Dental 16.6% 

Non Pay Direct Patient Care 18% 

Nursing 24.4% 

Superannuation 2.8 % 

Maintenance I Technical 1.6% 

Support Services 5.1% 

Paramedical 8.3% 

18 
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

1'J97 19% 
£'000 £'000 

STAFF COSTS 
Salaries 
J\lzlIl.lgemclH I Adminislralioll 6,160 >,SOU 
Medic,ll / DcntLll 15,011 12.239 
Nursing 22,025 19, 100 
P<lf<ullcdical 7.507 6,760 
Suppon Services 4,550 4, 11 8 
t-.1,lintenal1cc I ["cchnicJI 1.422 1.360 

56,675 49.077 
Supcrannu,Hion 
f'cilsions and refunds 1.107 1,981 
Cr.Hldlirs ,md lump sums 411 392 

2,518 2.37] 

TOTAL 59 , 193 SI ,450 

2 NON-PAY EXPENDITURE 
Direct P.llient Care 
Drugs (llld Illedicines 4,612 4,600 
Blood ,llld blood products 1.218 I, ~60 
j\\cdic.ll gases 231 236 
1\lt;uic.1I and surgic.ll suppl ies 8,239 7,863 
Olh('[ l1ll'uical equiplllent 212 206 
Supplies and COlllr.lct medicJI equipnll..'111 7S0 586 

15,322 14,801 

Support Services 
X· r.ly/ im.lging 1.567 1.438 
L.,bor.Hory 2.587 2,243 
C.\l~ring 1,02S 1.009 
Ilc.1l , pO\,·cr. light 9-10 948 
CJc.lning ,lnd washing 1,539 I,.l94 
I urnilure, crockery, hardware 237 14 1 
Bedding and clothing IS4 204 
1\ taintcnance 1,226 822 
hHms .1I1d grounds 27 22 
Transport anti (r,wel 292 239 

9,62--1 8.460 

Financial and Administrative 
Bank loan 
Bank illleresl ,1I1d charges 183 186 
!nSUf,lI1C(' and claims 469 443 
Audit 30 30 
legal 48 47 
Bad .lIld doubtful debts 91 104 
Office expenses (rel1l/ rates) 1,356 I 190 
ComplItl'r 87l 888 
Profession;'!! services 4~1 425 
l\ I isccll:1lleous 2,465 2,.l47 
Office cquipmclH 165 9 7 

(;, I (,9 5,757 

TOTAL 31,115 29,068 

{Extract from Autii tl'd ACCOllIllS} 
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS -Continued 

1997 

3 I NCOME £'000 

Superannuation 2, 188 

O ther payroll deductions 22 
Out-patient/ Accident and Emergency Charge 888 
In -patient Charge 876 

RTA receipts 491 
Priva te/ sem i-priva Ie 3,655 

Call1een receipLS 516 
Other pa tient charges 144 

O ther income 5,097 

TOTAL I NCOME 13,877 

5 F I XED ASSETS 
LAND CONCOURSE BUILDINCS EQUIPMEm 

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 

5. 1 Cost 
Balance at I January, 1997 169 201 48,716 29, 11 7 
Additions 601 1,740 

Balance at 31 December, 1997 169 201 49,317 30,917 
Depreciation 
Accu mulated depreciation at I Jan. 91 7,738 20,927 
Depreciation Charge 11 ....J...QE. 3,804 
Accumulated depreciation at 31 Dec. 102 8,770 24,73 1 ---
Net book amount at 31 Dec. 1997 169 99 40,54 7 6, 186 

--- ---
Net book amount on 31 Dec. 1996 169 110 40,978 8,250 

111e net book amount of equipment includes £794,450 in Tespea of leased assets. 
11u' depreciation charge (or the year in respect of these assets is f 150,090. 

5.2 Funding of Additions 
Capital Grants 
Revenue Grants 
Other 
Leased Assets 

(Extraa from the Audited Accounts) 

1,534 
460 

36 

20 

1996 

£'000 

2,010 
16 

819 
857 
549 

3,060 
499 
192 

4,603 

12,605 

TOTAL 

£'000 

78,263 
2,34 1 

80,604 

28,756 
4,847 

33,603 

47,001 

49,507 

1997 
£'000 

2,030 
311 

- - -
2,341 

= 
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DEPARTMENT OF NURSING 

DIRECfOR OF NURSING: Miss Joseph ine Ba rtley 

We co mmenced the year with a Nursing complement of 896 which included 14 8 students o n the 
' Tradit ional' General N urse Training progra mme, 180 students on the General N ursing Registration / 

Diploma programme, and 48 Wa rd Attendants replacing Student Nurses. 

During the year the fo llowing staff changes took place: 

Pennanenl Appointm e.nts 

Temporary Appointments 
Resignations: Permanent 

110 

145 

80 

Resignations: Temporary 
Leave of Absence 
Job-Sharing 

122 

49 

146 

lne 1997 Nursing Pay Expenditure was £22,025,000. 

NEW APPOINTMENTS: 

Patrida Keams, Sister, Operating Theatres 
Anne Murphy, Sisler, OccupalionaJ Health Depanment 
Mary McCaffrey, Sisler, Palliative Care 
Suzanne Dempsey, Sister, Richmond leu 
Margaret Dowling. Junior Sister, S1. Joseph's Vvard 
Rosemary Masterson, Nurse Tutor 
Ellen O'Shea, Nurse Tutor 
Siobhan Quinn, Junior Ward Sister, CCU 
Ann O 'Donohoe, SiSler, Hamilton Ward 
Mary Rose, Sister, Accident &. Emergency 
Annette l11Ompson, Sister, Recovery Room 
Teresa Ballintyne, Sister, CAPD 

PtH(icia .Kearns Antle Murphy 

Suztllmt Dempsey Mary Rose 

21 

17 March 1997 
24 March 1997 
14 Apri J 1997 

1 May 1997 
1 Jul y 1997 
1 JuJ y 1997 
I July 1997 

8 September 1997 
16 September 1997 
24 November 1997 
24 November 1997 

1 December 1997 

Alll1l'lle 111OmpsoTl 
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We wert' silddcl1cd al the dt'dlhs of Kathlecn !'inn (Phlehotl)l1lisl) on I) August. J 997. <l ud '10111 Scully 

(SI,lffNlIr~c) on 19 r...;ovt'l11bcr, 1')97. 

NU RS ING PRACTICE DEVELOPMENT UNIT 

tinder the guida nce of 1\ls Brenda Keyes. Nurse Pr,1(lirc O('velopmenl l\ \.1Il<lgcr, the Unit (ollt inued 

10 work ctoscJ}' with Division.11 Nurse i\\.1Il.1gcrs. Ward Sisters ,lnd SI.1ff Nurses. A v('ry su(ccs~fu l 

I1.Hional s tudy day was held in Bei111tllOnlllo~pital ClH ill t:'d "Evitirllce Based Prt1Cli(c ~ w h ich .1ltrancd 
nur~es frol11 ,III over Ireland . A network of propic involved in prJClice dcvelopmelll ha~ emerged 

which ensures dissemil1.ltion of up-to·d,lt€ information throughout the country. 

hamples orthe work \\'hich continued throughout 1997 art:': 

• the formulation of policy on tht: aomillislrJ.tion of mediclltion, including single nurs(' 

drug administration 

• the development Or.1 wound 11l.l11.1gelnt'111 policy 

• continuous review of nursing dOCllmentation. 

Clinica l rl ,Kemc11I Co-Ordin,'I1ors cont illlll.> in their key role .1S co-ordinJ lors or clin ical practice for student 

nurses, .1 nci suppor! th t' Nursing PrJClice Development lIn it in promoting Fvidcnce Based Practice. 

CONTIN UI NG N U RSE ED UCATION 

An active programme of continuing nurse educa t ion for Ikgistered Nurses was it'd by Ms l\ tJIY Keillp le 
initi.ll1}', and f\h Anile ,\ tullig.111 from June, 19')7. 

Study days, hourly upd.lIl' sessions and .1 modular course on Teachi ng and Assessing in clinical 

practice were lll.1d~ availabk to .111 Rcgbtcred 'iurs\.'s. -I hb (ourSt.' was <Kcrelii lcd by the Faculty of 

Nurs inp." ReS!' with an ,l\varo of fifteen credits tow.nds a Diploma. The auministrJtivc centre i~ the 

~cllOO I of Nurs ing with structures in rl<lce which enahk e.1sy access to information. 

DEVELOPMENTS 

Train ing comillenced on the use of the Computerised Rostering System which we purCh,lSl'd rrom 

'G RAS P ' d uring 1996. Inili.1l1y the p rogramml' required to be re-written to meet our spl'ci fi c 

require m ent s. This delayed the int roductio n ilCroSS the hospit.ll. A numbcr o f Ward Sisters h,lVl' 

now become prot1cielll in the lise of the system. 

In Sept('mber, 1997, l\'e engag~d .1 British Consul!<1l1cy & Training OrgJnis.llion, SOC Consultancy 
(UK ), to assist us with a review of Nursing issllt..'s. This study of staff numbers, skill mix, l"quipment 

levels, patient throughput J.nd communications continues into \998. 

He.lUlnontllospital p<micip.1Ieli in October, 1997 in an evaluation orthe Regislr.lIion j DiplomJ 

programme in Cl'nrral Nurse 1 raining. commissioned by the Department of Ilca lth :lnd C hildren 

.lnd c.uried ou t by a tea m from 50ut h .1l11p tOIl llnivcrsity. Represent.Hives from .1 11 levels of Nursing 

were intcr\'icwt.'d individually and ill groups. 

Wit h the support of Ihe Iri sh Ilospice I"oundation, a Palliative Care Nursing Service w.15 

introduced in April. 1997 wi th the appointme nt of th e first PJllialivl" Care Sis ler. This was it 

... "e!come .1ddili o n to th(.· Nurs ing e~ t;:I blish m c lll rhe Prim<lry Care l~iHns as well .15 the terminally 

ill paticll ts and their fJm il ies have benefited grca tl y from the ~pecialist kno\-\' ledge and expert ise 

of Sr MrC1ffrey. 

Six Dhrisiol1s o f Nurse l\t.lIlagement reI11.1in i1S in 1996 . De tail ed repons ;:Ire included in th e Appendix 

(0 the Annual Report 
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Standing {L (0 R) : Cerll/liim' RegllFl. Eileen '\III/tllle, 1\llIr), Kel/)" Bremlll f.:11'es, f3rillgel IloS/HI, Hemie COllnlfr 
Sealed (L to R) : AJmie ":e,m/', /nsrpllil1l' H'IrJ/!")~ AIIII 1 )(l!'Je 

SURGICAL UN IT (M'''T Kelly. Dipi,iollill Nllrse ,I/Illl"srr) 

On .going difficulties in Bed Managel11l:'nt due to the vo lume of ad mi ssions through the A(cidem 

.1Ilt! Emergency Dt:'partl11enl weft' encountered during 1997. This resulted ill cas€mix disruption on 
occasions, and in the Surgical S-D;1Y Ward having to remain open at weekends. St.Anne's ENTj LJroloh'Y 

S-Day 'Nard revened to a i-Day ENT \Nard (rom I Seplember, I CJ97. All ENT p.llit,nts Me now treated 

in this Unit. 

RENA L U N IT (Bridget I-logaTl, Dil'isiollal Nun;e J\ Jil/wger) 

The workload in the Renal lInit cOlllinued 10 expand in <111 areas in 1997. A new policy was agreed 

for the management of Rellal Tr<lnspl.lnt p;lIients. In summary, the immediate surgica l management 

takes place in the Surgical Transpl.:lIH lInit (51. Damien's Ward) and the p.ltient is then transferred to 

the Medical Transplant lInit (11<lmiltoll Ward), ustl.ll1y .1fle[.1 one-week interval. This arrangell1ent 

commenced in June, 1997. 

There was an unprecedcl1Icd turnover of sk ill ed renal staff nurses during 1997. 35% (31) of Ir.lined 

renal nllr~es rcsigned to take up positions, mainly in other Renal Un its. 

GYNAECOLOGY CA RE 

In order 10 ftlcilitiue the ne\-\' Transplalll policy, three beds were allocated 10 the Crnaecology 5elyice 

in the Il amillOn Ward . This service is nmning smooth ly with the assislance of educational suppan 

from the nursing staff and the Consu ltant Gynaecologists. 

THEATRE, RAD IOLOGY, CSSD (Eileell Malolle. /)ipisio"al NII'-" Ma"as",") 

The Theatre Nursing Course W;lS unoenakt'n by seven stalT Illirses (including one nurse from B<1hrain). 

111is W,lS the hnal programme in the o ld style certificate course, as ,,,,ark then mrnlllenccd 011 plan ning 

and designing the new Higher Diplolll<1 in specialist nursing ('Ihedtre ,md Al1clcslhelic & Recovery). 

The Illost worryi ng issue in the unit is the evcr-increasing difficulty with recruit melH .lnci retention of 

eXpl'rt opera ting department nurses. This trend began to emerge during 1997 .uld, unfonuf1<lIely, h<1s 

continued. It is hopt~d Ih<1t the in trod uct ion of the new course and grealer cmphas is all orien t.uion 

and introduction processes for new st.lff will help to remcdy the situat ion. 
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Service developments and growi ng demand for new operating procedures and inlervenlional radio logy 
cont inued to impact o n the nursing service. 

Nurses have aLlen ded educational sess io ns relating to their practice and conti nue to upgrade and 
develop nurs ing policies and procedures. The overa ll em phas is, even in limes of d ifficulty associated 
with recruilineni prob lems, is the quality of palienl care. The commitment a nd willingness of the 
nurses to pro tect the standard o f service at all limes is outstanding and wonhy o f acknowledgment. 

CSSD continued throughout the yea r to respond to demands, providing exce ll ent service to all 
depart ments and wards and to outside hospitals and Health Boards. 

NEU ROS U RG ICAL U N IT (Marie Keane, Diui5iollal N ll rse Manager) 

During 1997, the significant structural development in the Department was the expansion of the 
Rich mond le u by two beds and the upgrading and refu rbishmel1l of the un it and the ward. 

The provision of a visito rs room and ba th room has been a welcome addi tion. 

Qual ity patient ca re has continued La be a priority fo r nursing staff with the emphasis on regular 
auditing o f documentation and upgrading of protocols and guide lines. 

At the instiga tion of the staff, the nu rs ing ros tered hours have changed in the Department with all 
wards using twelve-hour days. 

MED ICAL U N IT (Bernie Conoll)" Diuisiona l Nurse Man ager) 

The structure of the Medical Unit remained unchanged in 1997 with eight wards and five departments. 

Team nursing was piloted and int roduced in SI. Joseph's Ward. Th e original model was adapted 10 

suppon the ward and the constraints of the organisation. Single Nurse Drug Administration was 
introduced on a gradual basis in the unit. 

A review of current nu rse rostering systems was undertaken and ahematives developed. In landem, 
a compUleri sed rostering system was int roduced into three wa rds. 
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TIlE' Cardiology Day Ward was develo ped and implemel1led in 1997, whidl has led to improved patient 
care, increased patient activity and staff satisfaClion. 51. Patrick's Ward was upgraded and renovated. 

Staff mo tivatio n and satisfaction has continued to be high with a large mUllber of staff invo lved in 
working groups, study sessions, reviewing and updating practices. No major recruitment problems 
occurred in the Department during 1997. 

ACCIDENT & EMERGENCY IOPD I UROLOGY I 
DRUG DETOXIFICATION UNIT I ENDOSCOPY (Gemldine Regan, DivisiOllll1 Nurse Malinger) 

Plans weTe drawn up for Lhe physical renovation of the Accident and Emergency Department. 
A subm ission was made to the Department of Health fo r the crea tion of the posts o f Nurse Practitioner 
and GP I Community Liaison Nurse. 

Throughout the yea r, St. Paul 's \"'ard cont inued to relieve the increasing pressure on the Accident and 
Emergency Department in times of bed crises. 

The Nursing Staff in the Out-Patients Department commenced a heal th promotion and education 

programme fo r patients and staff. The position of RheumatOlogy Nurse Speciali st was developed. 
A t-I epalOlogy Patients Support Group was establi shed with the encouragement and suppo rt of the 

Nursing Staff of the Hepato logy Unil. 

Two part-tin1e Nu rse Counsellor pos ts were sanctioned for th e I lepatOlogy and Drug Detoxification 
units. Nurs ing Staff in the Drug DeLOxHication Un il extended the Education Programme for patients. 

A Nurse COlllinence Advisory Service was int roduced into the lI rodynamics Depanmem. 

Colman K. Byrnes L1nit continued to provide day care for increas ing numbers o f patiems. 

An audit o f the GP access service was undertaken by the nursing and medical staff of the Endoscopy 
Unit. This recemly introduced service is very successful with over 90% of GP patients referred having 
a pos itive diagnosis. 

In June , 1997, SI. Damien 's Ward commenced caring for patienLS immediately post renal transplantation. 

\-Ve acknowledge the co-operatio n of nu~ing staff of 1. Damien's and the Renal L1nit during this lfansition. 

SCHOOL OF NURSING (Arlll Marie RYIIII, PrincipII I 111lor) 

During 1997, the Schoo l of Nursi ng operated two programmes preparing studen ts to en ler the 

General Registe r o f An Bord Altranais wi th 148 student studying t.he Traditional Programme and 

180 studenLS studying the Registra tion / Diploma Programme. The staff of the School c011linued 
development of the structures to suppo rt the new programme. 

In partnership with the Faculty of Nursing, RCS)' the School developed and ran a Diploma course in 

Crit ica l Care ursing fo r four specia lties of practice_ A Return to Nurs ing Course for eight panicipants 

was conducted duri ng the mOlllh of July. Research underway in the School includes a Longitudinal 
Evaluation of the Registration / Diploma Programme in General Nursing and the Implem enta tion of 
Supernumerary Status in the Clinica l Area. Three of the staff published anicles in Nursing Review. 
We would like to tha nk Ms. Carmel Fox fo r her majo r contributio n and leadership to the programmes 
while Acting Principal Tutor during Mrs. Ryan's maternit y leave. 

CONCLU SION 
I would like, on behalf of myself and the Divisional Nurse Managers, to express ou r thanks to all 
nursing staff for thei r co-operation in implementing the many changes which were introduced 
th ro ugho ut the year, and fo r thei r dedication in maintaining a high standard of patient care. 

Josephin e Bart ley, 
Director of Nursing 
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RCSI MEDICAL SCHOOL 
AT BEAUMONT HOSPITAL 

'nlE~ ~'ear under review has seen the ,1ppoinllllE'nt o f three cli nica l professo rs - Dr G. M(Elvaney in Medicine. 

Professo r Ted Dinan in Psychia t ry rind Dr Ilibry Ilumphrics in {\ ii crobi o logy. We are pleased to have 
been able to ap po int three persons o f such outstanding calibre. These appo intments represent a grea t 
o pportunity fo r the Il osp ilal and College funher to enhance OUf teaching and research programmes, 
heal th care de li very and to adva nce OU f jo int aspirations on many o ther ( ro llls. 

1.10 U: Dr ,\licillll'l Smllr{i/, ,\ir Pell.'f MtLr,m (f'ri!j itll'l1/, ReSI) mill Air KI'I 'ill/ones (Clltlirmml. SemI/110m lIospitll/ Board) 
lI'i/h Ihe model (I) the "ell' C/ini(a/ SOI'IIH' Hllililillg 

Progress o n the Clinica l Sciences Bu ildi ng has been steady, though somewhat slower than pl anned . 

The Building was o ffi cia lly dedi c<lIed a l a Ceremo ny in luly and wi ll be na med "The Smurfit Clinical 

Sciences Build ing" to signi fy the generos ity o f Dr rvlichae l SWlUrfi t who has sup po rted the College in thi s 

projeCl and many o thers in recent years. Legal and taxation mailers have d elayed the st:ln o f constniCl io n, 

bu t it is ou r inten tion to com mence early in 1998. A Management Board and comm ittee stnlctu re is 

be ing put in place to ensure Ih il l acti vit ies ho used in the buildi ng confo rm wi th the bes t interests o f all 
the stakeho lde rs - I lospi tal, College, studen ts and, in pan icul.u, our pa lients. 

ANA ESTHESIA : Professor Cunningham was e1cCled Vice Presidellt o f the Anaesthes ia sect ion of the 

Euro pean Union of 1\llo nospecia lists and the Euro pean Boa rd o f Anaesthes io logy fo r a fo ur-year te rOl . 

Il l" \vas also appo il1l('c\ Chairlllf1il o f the Beaumo nt Il ospilal Ethics (M edical Rese;,rch) COl11mittee. 

The Department h:ls begun a jo int ventu re with the Departments of Neu rosu rgery ", nd Clinical Psycho logy 
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into "C{)~I pe r t lU alilY adjusted life year fo llowing neurosurgica l inlcrvc lIlio n for irllercerebral hae lllo rrhage" 
and ~ QlIali lY of life and (ost per quality adjusted life ye.H following neurosurgical interven tion for head 

injury" 

Dr ROTY Dwyer, who is Di rector of the Beaumont Il ospitJl IIHensiv(' Care lInit, was elected to the Board of 

the Faculty of Anaesthe ti s ts. Res!. 

The Depanment concluded its ten -year involvement with Irish Aid sponsored Anaes theti c Officer rraining 

Programme in Kilimanjaro Chri stian Medical Centre. Tanzania. in July. 1997. In collabo ration Wi lh the Iri sh 

Ilean Foundation, three Advanced Cardiac Life SUppOIl courses wE're held. A third Anaesthesia and Criticil1 

Ca re Symposium, in associa tio n with Yale University Schoo l of Medicine, the Mayo Clinic, and Wake 

Forrest, Non h Carolina, lOok place 6-13 September, 1997. The Anaesthes ia and Criti cal Care Medicine 

curri culum WdS iIltegraled in the final medical year surgica l programme, and Professor Cunningham and 

Dr Dwyer panicipated as final medica l exa miners for the first t.ime. 

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOCY: The Depanmem was successful in obtai ning several grants in the past year. 

These have included a Forbairt gra nt for a Director in the new Clini cal Research Cen tre to be hOllsed in t.he 

Smurfit building at the Il ospitai. 

The Lipid Clinic has now been eS lttblished for the past 18 months and has a to tal o f 350 patients. Al l the 

patients are screened fo r secondary causes of hype rlipidemia and an assessmen t of o ther risk factors . 

Several gene ti c polymorph is ms are eXilmi ned as potemial additional risk fac to rs. We are currently 

performing a clinica l trillL exam ining th e effects of lip id lowering agents on markers o f vascular inju ry 

and platelet .1niva tio n \.\'hi ch may explai n the rapid benefits of statins o n ca rdiovascular risk indcpendem 

of the ir lipid lowering effec ts. 

The Depanment is involved in several collaborative c1inica ltrials in the Il ospitaL examining the effects of a 

novel class o f anti-platelet agen ts. the glycoprotein 11 b/lll a antagonists w ith Ca rdio logy. The Department 

has also been involved in studies o f angio tensin receplOr 31llagonists in the trea tment of hypertension with 

the Blood Pressure Unit. In conjunctio n with Dr Frank Murray, a trial of a new selective non-steroidal 

anti-inflammalOry drug with no gastric toxiciry has been completed. Several trial s a re unden"ay on the 

generation of prostaglandins and related compounds in v.lscu lar disease (Mr A. Leahy) and in patients 

suffering from subarachnoid haemorrhage Uvtr J. Phillips) . Other collaborative studies a re being conducted 

wi th Professor 1. Ilorgan and Dr R. O' Do nnell. 

MEDICINE: The Deparunent o f Medicine in Beaumo nt Il ospi[al continued to oversee clinica1 teaching for 

approximately two thirds of third and final yea r students of the College. Students were- iluached lO individual 

firms for periods o f [wo weeks at a time and considerab le headway was made in the 

implementation of a core curri culum. A number of luto r-Iecturers fund ed ex aequo 

by the Hospital and the College we re assigned to diffe rent medical speciahies [0 

ensure integration of service and teaching commitments. The standard achieved in 

the Final Professiona l Examination was gratifyingly high . 111(' Depanment also 

assisted in strudllfed teaching at postgraduate level for MRCPl candidates. 

Significan t research contributio ns we re made in card iology. respiratory medicine. 

g,lstroenterology, nephrology and endocrinology. 

Dr N . C. McElvaney was appointed to the Edward Il aughey Chair of Medicine and 

lhe Chairmanship of the Depanmenl of Medicine and wi ll take up his pOS t in 

/allll .lry, 1998. 

MICROB IOLOGY: Both Lecturers/ Registra rs (joint Il ospi tal/ College appointments) are based full -time in the 

Ilospital and they make a major contribution to the Il ospital diagnostic service. They provide an essential link 
between t.he cl inica l consultants and the laboratory and general practitione rs who require advice. 
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Undergraduate microbiology teaching is provided for medical anti nursing slUdellls of th e: Ilospil(li. I'he 

Diplol11<l in In fect ion COnlrol (ilospiial & Community) (,OUfse for postgraduate nurses comprises a tolaiof 

20 lectures wh ich includes epidemiology. pathogensis. prophylaxis and treatmel1lS ofinfe:ctioliS disca::.es 

Research is clinically orientated. Projects arc undertaken by both registrars under th e direction of 

Dr E. Smyth (Consultant Microbiologist) and Professor l\loaThouse. These projects .ue usually joint 

initiatives with various hospital clinical departments. 

Dr IIi1(1)' Humphries has been appointed Professor of Microbiology and Chairman of the Dcp,mmelll and 

will take up duty in 1998. 

OTOLARYNGOLOGY HEAD & NECK SURGERY: During the year. 1500 major opera tive procedures were 

carried out in the Department. thus providing opportuniti es for sub-specialty training in the areas of Ilead 

& Neck Surgical Oncology and resulting in the recognition of the Department for three senior (specialty) 

regis trars. 

During this academic year the throughput of FOllrth Year medical students has been s treamlined by Ihe 

Clinica l Co-Ordinator allowing for a m o re efficient teaching module whereby eight students ;lre triaged 

through the Department every two 'Neeks. The Depilnment has acquired special ised expertise in the 

insert ion of tracheal stents and the use of the YAC laser in the treatment of ObslTUClive lung pathology. 

A video focusing 011 the usc of thi s technique hilS been funded by Boston Scientific and will be ava ilab le 

for distribution at the end of the <lCadem ic year. 

PATHOLOGY: The remit of the Department includes diagnostic histopathology and b'Yn<leCYlOpathology 

services, research and undcrgraduJ.te and postgraduate teaching. The gynaecytop,1thology service is the 

second largest in Ireland wi th approximately 25,000 sml::ars reviewed annually. The laborJtory provides 

the only one-year training programme in Ireland for trainee (ytOlechnicians. 

Ongoing research projects include the molecular events involved in the progression of thin to thick 

mel;momas, the molecular basis of progression frol11 e::trly gastric carcinoma 10 late g<\stri( c.ucinoma, the 

correlation between the degree of severity of liver disease and genotype and viral load in hepatitis C virus 

liver disease. Prizes were won for scientific presentations in a number of academic forums. 

Undergraduate leilching methods continue to be reviewed and modified. r\ greater emphasis is being 

placed in clinicopathological and integrated teaching. Plans are being drawn up for d major emph,\sis on 

com pliler assisted learning. which wi ll become feasible when the faci lities of the Clinical Sciences Building 

become aVOliiable. All of the ConsultiUlt II iSlOpathology staff hold academic appoil1llllE'nts in the 

Departlllent 

RAD IOLOGY: The Depanment is full y equipped with all the modern diagnostic imaging modalities which 

includes, in addjtion to convention,\] radiography, cr scanning, nuclear medicine imaging, vdscular .md 

ultrasound ex,lmination, mammography and magnetic resonance im<lging. In addition, the Department 

has been to the forefront in medical practice in this country in developing and providing an up-to-dale 

interventional radio logy service. 

rhe Department has the responsibility for the organisation of undergraduate education in radiology. 

The Departmelll is also involved in postgradu<ltt? education ill radiology with all consult.\lltS contributing 

ani\'cly to the postgr,1duate fellowship programme run by the Faculty of Radiology at ReS!. 

Rt'!-Jearch is cmrent ly under".'ay in biliary im,lging, abdominal imaging, interventional radiology, (; 1 r .. dinlng)' 

The Iri sh Society of Interventional R..\diology was established in the current year wi th Professor Lee as its first 

President. The aim of lhe Society is LO encourage the exchange of information concern ing interventiollal 

radiology; promote edu ca tion and research; promote co ll ,\boration between dep;mments find rostC'r 

com munica tio n with similar organisations world-wide. 
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Presi(lelll, ReS! Mr. Peter M euml pres(' lIl.S 
/\Ir Cm/wl Kel/); lecturer ill Su rserr RCSI / Bed/inlOw lIospiwl 

will! 151 place medal (If ,lie 
J",ercolleglil le h·llowship £:((Im;II/II;OIl 

SURGERY: Through Ihe educa tio n o f ReS I medical students the Department gu a rantees the quality of the 

interns who serve Beaumont Ilospital patients. The academic achievements and overa ll sland;lrds a rC' the 

highest yet achieved in College. l"e Depanment also contributes ex tensively to nurse education and 
surgical training. 

l11t' corc cl inical activity of vascular surgeI)' provides e lecti ve and emergency cover (or patients from all over 

Ireland. Exciting developments in thi s a rea include the inlroduCiion o f endovascu lar sll~llling of abdominal 

ao rti c aneurysms in co llaboration w ith the Department of Radiology. 

The Department also administers the oncology service which provides comprehensive care for almost 600 

cancer patients. The intro ducti o n o f pre·ope rati ve Iymphosci ntigraphy sh ou ld decrease the trauma of breast 

cancer surgery. 

The Depa rtment of Surgery established a managemen t training initiative at the RCSI in 1989 and th is has 

grown to include Diplo ma and MBA courses. As co·operative vCll tures w ith in the Il ospi ia l have developed, 

research gra nts from the Departmen t of I ' ea lth & Children have supported surgica l audi t and patient 

satisfaction studies at the Hospita l. In 1997, a book en titl ed "Imp leme nting Surgical Audit " was published 

detailing the result oftllese studies. A very successful "Medicine for Managers" course was initiated in 1997 
as a co·opera ti ve ventu re between the Department and Ilospitai. 

Six multi ·national minimal access surgery training courses were run by the Department of Surgery for 

surgeons in Britain and other European countries. rhese initiatives help give Beaumont Hospita l 

prominence internationally. 

The ADAPT Cli nic (in co llabora tio n wi th Professors Eoin O ' Brien and Des Fitzgera ld) is predicated o n the 

concept that vascular disease whatever its modes of presentation has a shared background of risk factors 
and target organ damage. The ultimate a im is that a ll patients \ .... ith problems related to the card iovascular 

sys tem wi ll be initially screened here. This has the poten ti a l to significantly impact on clinical problems 

and COS I. 

In additio n, the many inlema Lio nal presentations, prizes and publications of the Depanment have provided 

world ·wide recognition o f the Ilospiial as a major international teaching hospi tal. 
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LI BRARY: The library is an essentia l service for a bus)" modern hospi tal. It plays an important role in assisting 

heallhcare professionals and students to acqu ire the ski ll s necessary to identify, obtain and apply the best 

info rmation , whethe r in the context of clinical practice or in pursuit of academic (udies. 

1b this end, the main developments in 1997 were in the area of information technology. The Computer 
Laboratory was connected 10 the hospital network providing further access to the Medline and CINAIIL 
databases. We changed OUf OVID Med lin€: and CINA I IL to Si lverPlau e r, to coi ncide with the SilverPla tter 

vers ion already available on the hospi tal network. Vleekly (raining sessions on the efrective usc of these 
d,Habases com menced, as did trelin ing for specific user groups. 

·111e document supply service WnS except iona ll y busy during this yea r, with a 57% increase in requests for 
journal articles and books. The Internet made an impaCl on the way we obta ined these documents, 
allowing easier and faster access to information. 

Plans for the coming yea r will concemrate on the development of our IT facili ties, while also striving to 
make our print co lleo ions as relevant as possible to the needs of hospital staff and students. 

CONCLUSION: It is a grea t pleasure for Ille, on behalf of lhe College and Medical School. 10 thank Jnd 
pay tributc to the enti re staff of the I lospital for thc ou tstanding co-opera tion we enjoy in ou r interactions 
with the institution. Most immediatcly this is seen in the de livery of our lcaching programmes for students 
of the College; but it extends beyond this to processing appointments, conduct of research and e.xaminaLions 
and countl ess other poin ts of comaa. I wish 10 pay special tri bute to Dr Jim Finucane who took on the 

responsibility of gu iding the academic Depa rtmcnt of Medicine for the past twO years. 

Kevin O'Malley 
Registrar 
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THE CONSTRUCTION SECTOR (AND "H ERCULES") HELPING BEAUMONT 
Builders comn"bulM £34,000 in supporting the 1997 BelUlmonr Hospitnl Clwncy Sweepsrnlles and we are delighl£l/ that they luwe 

commitLel/ cheir support again i'l 1998. Our thmlllS also go the Buena VisIa International for wlmin8 up uricit 8elllu,,011l for the Irish 
J:Jn!pniere of Disney's "Hercules'" .171e Clltmt raised over £7,000 (a'itl the roof of lhe Savoy!) wizen Stephen Gately of '"BOrZOI/eM sans the 
theme sarlg lil-'e. A party at Dublin GJsde jollml'Cfl. Special ,}umllS to Dublin Bus who laid on a fleet of llppropliarely decomt~d coaches. 
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BEAUMONT FOUNDATION 
Fundraising for Beaumont Hospital 

Beaumo nt Foundation is the fundra ising arm of Beaumont Hospita l and works wit h the hospita l in 
fin a nci a ll y supporting a fd n ge of importa nt projects. Registered as a chari ty in -1996, the Fou ndati o n 

co nsolidated its pos itio n in 1997 and ended the yCdr with reserves of f 187,000. 

CONSTITUT ION AND MANAGEMENT 
The Foundation is a company limited by guaralllee ,lI1d h<ls a nine-member Ro,ud under the 
chaimunship of Mr Den is McCarthy. Directors who sl:'Tved in 1997 were Aileen Harren, Josephine 
B.Ultt}'. Dymphna Clune, Dr J amc~ Finucilne, Professor Mary Leader. Pa trick Lyons, Denis McCarthy. 
Shei la MJguife and Angela SexlOn. Fundrais ing Di rector Mike Hannon is supponed by Funuraising 
Assistant Ita O 'Connell with pan· time help [rom Celia Lynch . 

CO RPORATE COMM n TEE 
A Corporate Committee was estahlished in 1997 undi..'r tilt:' Chairm<lI1ship of I\·\r Dick Lane of 
Price \'\'<lIerhouse Coopers. Its members include Rogi..'r l3annoll (TRG Croup), Richard Burrows 
(Irish Distillers Croup), June Byrne (Radisson Ilotel Croup), Pa lrick CampbelL Donal O'Brien and 
lo,m O'Shaugh nessy (Campbell Bewley Group), Seamas Daly (SYlHhesis Communications), 
John Drumgoole (Drumgoole CJsey Flood) , lJ.wid Long (Dublin Direct) , Denis l\·\cCanhy (Board 
member ~ Be.1UIllOIll Ilosp itdl) , John !\\cGlynn (rujilsu Isolec) , HernanJ McN;II11.If..l (!\Iichad 
l\lcNamara and Co), Eoin O'Morain (Scott Tallon \ValkeT) , Ccrry Swarbrigg (Brooks Group) and 
l,i,\111 Walls (PI Walls and Co). This (ol11minee b engaged in ,1 [Million Appeal 10 support C.udiology 
and RJ.diology at BeaUIllOIll .15 wt:Jl as th(' purchase Of .1 DNA Sequencer and improvemcnts to the 
Accident and EmergclH:Y Dep.utment. 

PROJECTS TO BENEFIT FROM BEAUMONT FO UNDATION FllNDRAISING 
The mdjor fOCllS of fundr,lising during the ye.u \0\'.15 the provi .... ion of a P,UCIlt-St.l)' unit ,It 51. Raphael's 
Ward. This appeallld .... now reached jL~ targel ,1Ild the L\Cilit)' will open in early 1999. In addition, 
funds ... vere raised 1O purch,\.se a Care '\lonilOring System for Sl. Itlphael's Ward Jnd equipmcnt for Ihl' 
Chemotherapy Department. 1nc0111e from the 11)97 Il osp il .11 Batl has been carm,ukeci for the Diabetes 
Clre Centre Appeal. ·111e suppon of individuals and corpor.1tes for these projects is deeply apprcciau:d. 
Staff pa rt icipa tio n in both even t organisation .1I1d support was an essential dement of the 1997 
programme and is noted wilh pMticular satisf.lClion . 

ACTIVln' REPORT 
We aTe h appy to re po rt a very busy yea r wi th particu lar emph asis on events. 

EXERClS.-ITlION ")7 
Members of sixteen ( 16) ht:'llth .111d fiUlCSS centres around Ireland pJ.nicipJted in the 1997 ('vent and 
raised almos t i 16,000. These ranged from Tilt' Carrick Fitlless Centre in Carrickm3cro .... s who raised 
£2,412 hy cycling to BCdtll1lont ;:md back on cxcrcist:' bikes III the Energy Ct:'ntre in Tullamore \Vho 
took to Ihe Sli<lbh Bloom Mount.lins 10 f.lise 1..1,000. In the Riwrside Centre in New Ross the 
Chairm,lIl of New I ~oss lIDC helped members complete a 24 hOllr treadmill ch,lllengi..' LO rilise £ 1,306 
whill" members of BodytriIII in Trim lOok pan in dlildren 's exercise classes. TI/(/II/?s aile and (III! 

HEAUMON I STArr Milo THE {{EI(.{{T or rASI{{ON. 
The J 9~7 Fash ion t.x lravagal1za Jt The 'Iemple was.1Il outstanding success. Thl' show featureJ stilff 
models who would put any proft'ssiOIl.ll to shame ilnd it raised a magnificent £ 10,000. \""e were 
delighled to receive the support of the Caner Twins and Mr Pussy who filled tht' cabaret spots on the 
evening. Staff fashion was .1150 p<1nicubrly in evidence at the BurlingLon Ilotel for the 10th Binhday B,lli. 
1.14,000 was generated from a wry successful ('vent whidl was <ltlt'nded by An T,lOise,-l(h. Bertie Ahern 
and our Lord l\layor, Cllr. Stafford. Highlight of the evening was ,\ guest Jppearance by f.l11l01lS 
All-Black capt.1il1 , i\\ ick Fitzpalrick. 

OTHUI ACTIVIFiES 
The po ten ti;1 1 for fllndraising .11 Beaumont IlospiLai W.1S evident in the !',lIlge of .Klivil), eng.lgcd in ,1Ild 
I('sled du ring 1997. From the no\\' traditional golf cI,lssic Jt '111e Omid's Glen and the increasing support 
from LJdies Mi n i-MMathon participants to sponsored he,H.Jshaves and \valks (even OllT Irish Army 
troops ill Lhc Lebanon walked on the Golan I le ights for Bcaulllont) we .ue confident of fU lure growth. 

We look fOf\vard 10 tha t fu ture. 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENTS 

BLOOD PRESSURE UNIT 

PATIENT SERVI CES: The Shared Care Program me fo r o ut -pa ti ents was updated and there was a 
continuing increase in th e number of patients seen at ou t-patien ts. New techniques for assessing a n eri,lt 
target organ damage - tonometry and pulse wave velocity - were estab lished. 

The numbers 3uendi ng th e weekly Lipid Clin ic, under the direc tion of Pro fessor Fitzgerald, continued LO 

grow. The elderly with hypertension, had their special needs attended to by Dr J. Duggan who ho lds a 
weekly clinic fo r o lde r pat ients. The ADAJYr (Anerial Disease Assessment Prevention and Treatment) Clinic 
was established in coltaboration with Professor D. BOllchier- Hayes. 

General Practitioner 

Cardiologist "" I Ophthalmologist 

__ ~ ~ Diabetic Clinic 
--__ .~ .4 

Nephrologist 

N'",'09;" - ? , ~ Up;d CUo;, 

Vascular Surgeon Hypertension Clinic 

A ssessment T reatment 
P revention 

RESEA RC H : In 1997. the Blood Pressure Unit published 13 scient ific papers, 2 chap ters in books, 

3 books and booklets. 6 leu ers in journals. and 7 papers of general educational and cultural interest. 

Members of the Unit delive red scientific presentations al home and in 6 countries abroad. The results of 
fwa important studies - the APTI-I and Syst· Eur studies - in which the Bl ood Pressure Unit al Beaumolll 

Hospital played a ma jor part, were published in the Ltmcet and the Journal of the Ame rican Medical 
Associa tion. As well as continui ng basic pharmacologica l research on blood pressure lowering drugs, 
the Unit cont inued to evaluate the accuracy and reliabi li ty of systems of ambu latory blood pressure 

measurement and in this capaci ty acts as adv iser to many sta ndards institu tions. 

CARDIOLOGY 

The Departm ent of Card iology continues to suppon the hospital's cardiovascular needs, p rovid ing diagnosti c 
and therapeutic services for its in-patient and out-patient populations. The sustained high vo lumes in each 

activity renect the high incidence of cardiovascular and coronary disease in panicular. 

We look forward to the arri val of dedicated interventio nal services which wi ll conSiderably broaden o ur 
abilities and provide for shon er hospi tal slay and beller quali ty of service. 

Our slrong links with the Royal College of Surgeons have been maintained in our research activities while 
the card iac rehabili tation success cOlllinues with increased palielll numbers and specialist progra mmes. 
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DERMATOLOGY 

"I he l1epanmcllt of Dermatology continues to become busier year by year. In 1997, a lotal of 6,000 patients 
were seen. The serv ice provides a full DermtJ.101ob'Y investigative and manage ment programme and most 

pa ti ents are managed in an out-pat ien t sett ing. As the serv ice has growl1, so 100 the need for additio nal staff 
and treatment provision has e.~pa nded. In-pat ient care is provided for the few dermatology patients in need 
of hospitalisation. With only one in -pa lie l1l bed designated for Dermatology adm issions, patients undergoing 
treatment in Beaumont Ilospital or managed jointly with olher special ti es arc preferentially admitted . 
"111ere is now a clear need with increasing patient numbers to expand the presem service to keep patient 
adm iss io ns to a minimum and to reduce current waiti ng lists which stand at an unacceptabl e 8 months for 

a new patient appointment. In an effon to minimise the difficulties inherent in such wailing list limes, cr 
referral le(lers are prioritised, so that urgent cases do not have to wait so long. This, togelher with emergency 

slo ts added to cllTrent clinics. prevents dangerous situa tio ns developing, but diminution of waiting list 
ti mes remai ns a priority. 

i-=.1cilities offered by Dermatology include diagnosis and management of a ll skin diseases including paediatric 
ski n problems. We provide surgical management of skin les io ns and skin cancers removable by primary 

excision. With ea rly recogn ition this should account for the ma jo rity of skin cancers. In practi ce, we are 
refe rred large numbers of patients with such lesions and offer day theatre facilities fo r such procedures. 

Currently we do 700 surgical procedures per yea r. Cryosurgel)' provides a rapid method of eliminating pre
neoplastic les io ns and some neoplasti c les io ns. II is an efficient method of removi ng many benign tumours. 

without occupyi ng theatre time. Intrales ional steroid in jection of some disorders is also very useful as a 
safe method of disease comrol. 

\Ve offer a diagnostic service for pa tieills with a llergic skin disease, testing delayed hypersens iti vi ty and 
immediate hypersensitivity reanions where relevant. Phototherapy and PholOchemotherapy is provided in 
collaboation with Physiotherapy. A service for treating hyperhidrosis "iontophoresis'" is avai lab le also in 

co llaboration wi th PhysiOtherapy. 

ST MICHAEL'S WARD DETOXIFICATION UNIT 

I. Michael's Ward is a ten-bedded unit (5 male & 5 
female) to where patients are referred from the Drug 

Trea tment Centre, Trinity Coun, 30-31 Pearse Stree t, 
Dublin 2, for drug detoxifica tion (lnd stabilisatio n of 

their drug USE'. Prio rity is given to pregnant opiate addids, 

to ensure the health and safety of the unbom ch ild. 

i\ weekly conference takes place in order to discuss 
patients on the ,,'ailing li st. 

Palients are rev iewed daily by the medical staff and 
can avail or th e counselling services provided by 
Ann Fox. This is a new service availab le to the patients 
on S1. Michael's Ward, and provides one to one coun 
selling, fa mil y, group therapy, suppo rt and educatio n. 
Ms Barbara L1W, Sen io r Psychialric Socia l Worker, 
Trinity Court , visits the ward o n a weekly basis and a 
representative from Coolemine Residential 
Rehabilitatio n Centre also visits the ward as requesled 
for patients wi th a keen in terest in remaining 
d rug- free afte r com pl etio n of their programme 
in 51. Michael's Ward. 
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I-IEP.t\T ITI S C: Patients wi th it positive diagnosis are linked to the hepatoiogy selVice in Beaumont Ilasp ita l 
under the care of Dr Frank Murray. Consultant Gastroenterologist, and are subsequcnLiy reviewed on a regular 
basis with Beaumont Ilospilal or in Trinity COLIn under the care of Dr Shay Keating. Specia li st in J-1epalology. 
who provides a v~'eekly cli nic (Wednesday a.m.). This is a drop-in clinic, no appointment is necessary. 

In 1997, there were 223 admissions to the ward and 226 discharges. The percentage bed occupancy was 
85.07%, and the average length of slay was 14 days. 

I n September, 1997, Frances Nangle-Connor, lInit Sister, Drug Treatment Celllre, Trinity Court, se l up a 
course for nurses in AddiClion & Drug Use. This is an An Bard Ahranais approved COUIse. Sr Casserly, 
Ward 1\·lanager, lectures on this course. 

Drug use and abuse is an ever-increasing problem in our society. It is important that nu rses familiarise 
themselves with a ll the issues involved as it has implic<lIions for all areas on nursing practice. Nursing staff 
from l. Michael's Ward and other areas of the hospital have attended this course and have found it of great 

benefit to them in their daily working duties. 

EPILEPSY PROGRAMME 

The investiga tions of thi s specialised unit largely centred around the in-dep Lh study of patien ts wi th epilcpsy. 
Many, though not a ll , investigations re la ted 10 preparation of patients for surgery. Diagnos tic recordings 
co nsti tuted the other ma jor area. The various elemems in this programme include: EEG videote.lemetry, 
neuropsychology, psychiauy, radiological ana lysis, including volumetric analysis and spectroscopy. 

One of the main technical developments was the introduction of MRI volumetric temporal lobe analysis 

(soffW{m~ !lindl), presenreli by Profes.sor Pm Blind of /olJm I fophi/lS) and spearoscopy, allowing in vivo analysis of 

brain chemistry. The sound ana lysis system was considerably improved and modifications ilfe continu ing 

to a llow for prosodic analysis of sound, an il rea in which there has been a limited amount of study to date. 

The psychiatric wing conducts an in -depth anal)fsis of all patients before and after surgery. In addition, 

an origi nal aspect of the programme consists of a holistic grading of patients in terms of desired surgical 

o utcome, conducted by Professor David Taylor. 

Close links are maintained with the children 's hospitals at Temple Street and Crum li n . It is intended that 

LEG videote lemelfic monitoring of chi ldren in Beaumont be introduced in 1998. 

GASTROENTEROLOGY / HEPATOLOGY 

The Stephen Doyle Endoscopy Unit which was officia ll y opened in January 1996 is a state-of-the-art modern 

Endoscopy unil. 111ere has been a susta ined increase in the number of patients treated there. The patient 

area and the Endoscopy rooms are of the highest standard. 

In the last yea r, an open access Endoscopy senTice for Genera l Practilioners has e,xpanded grea tly in collaboration 

with GI Surgery, and over 400 patients were examined on open access basis through this service. 111e diagnostic 

rates were very high. and both patients and general practitioners seem to be satisfied wiLh the service. 

The provisio n of Carbon urea breath tes ting to assess non-invas ively the presence of I-I e licobacter pylo ri 

infection has helped to offer a more appropriate test of Il.pylori infection in many patiel1ls. 

The Ilepatology Unit is increasingly busy. "111e largest groups of patients being tested are those with 

Ilepat iti s C. The bulk of these patients were infected thro ugh ei ther contam ina tcd Anti -D or Intravenous 
Drug Abuse. A programme of trea tment and research in these areas is on-going. Satell ite Drug Clinics are 

a lso in p lace in Pearse Street and Uallyrnun . 

A fast-track service for patients with lau ndice is a lso be ing developed thro ugh the Hepa to logy UniL 

'111 is service wi ll allow urgent oUI-patient eva lua tion of patients with jaundice, rather than requ iring their 
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.1dmis~ion to hospital. until .1 specific th('r.lpeutic pl.1I1 h.15 been dl!Veloped. The avail.lbililY of magnetic 
reson,lIlCl' cholangiogrilphy h.15 facilit.llt::d the development of this service. 

In J 997. the number of procedures pcrftlrmcd in Ihe unit Wl'fC .IS follows: 
GasLIL)~(l)pies 351 J, CololloscoPY 151 .\, Left co lolloscoPY I ~5 , Carbon II rC,l Bre.lIh Tests 112, 
Venesl'nio n 164, ERC Ps 270. This includes 826 direct fefe rr,ll endoscopies, and rcprl'sems <tn overall 
incre,lse in the .IClivity of approximately l r;% over th e previous yea r. 

Proposed futur~ di..·\,elopmcills in the service include the development of a speedier sCIVice for general 
praCliliolwrs for p.ltielllS wi th sinister g.lslroinlcslin .l l symptoms of f.ldlit.lIe optimal p.lIicnt ca re .1I1d fadlitalt' 
bed 1ll.11l:lgemelll, intcgratioll o f;l C I ph)'~iology labor;l tory with C I diagnostic servin.·~ ,lIlJ the d evelopment 
of an in1cgrated g.\stroime~lill;ll CJllcer source. 

I~esea r(h has devi..' loped a long .1 numbcr of froms, induding II C'p~Hilis C virus infection, Gastrointcstinal 
dmg prescribing/eviJence b(lscd medicin!.:', and non-steroid.ll anli -i nflammJ.lOry drug~ ,md cyclooxygenase. 

GERIATRICS 

Notwithstanding:ln increa!.!;' in the over 65 pOpul.lIion in I'\!onh Dublin from 36.897 (1986 census) to 
48,356 (1996 cen"lIs). no provision has been madc 10 deal effec tively with the increased caseload. 
The shan fall in beds for the c lderl y rccommended by the Dep.lrlmem of lle-alth &. Children in its 1988 
policy document. "rille Years Ahead" , is now 315 and in addilion 10 thi s sho nfall the decentralisati o n of the 

Nonh Oublin Il ospi ial Sen'in's with the .ldvent of BC:lumont h<IS had an adverse impact on the traditi on:ll 
integr.lIcd service .IS far as Beaumont Ilospiial is concerned. \Vhether justilled or nOt , the re is a perception 
amongst local p.Hit.'llts and reLuives th.1I rehabilit .1Ii o n in the J~mes Conno lly l\t(,l11orial Il aspit :l l 
BlanchardslOwn or 51. tvtary's in the Phoenix Park is unac(cpt.lb1e for them becau:-.e of distance and 
transport difficulties. As a result lransfl'r for rehabilitation is frequently refused. 

The caselo,ld of new and return patients continued to increasc; but notwithstanding thi s, large numbers of 
elderly palients 11:Iw to be inappro priatciy admitled under Cellcral Medical and Surgical services reflected 
in an extremely high need for inlern.ll consu ltat ions from thi..' Dept. o f Geriatric f\leoicine. It is to be 
hoped th .11 early s,lI1ctio n for the appointment of ,111 .lddit;o n,1 1 Lcri.1trician for the North Dublin Service 
will help in this respecl, and also with regMd 10 reducing th (' w:l iling list fo r OPO .lssc!-os rnent , as a result of 
which many p,lIielHs defaultt~d from the ir appoinllnenl. 11)(' Ilospital \\'ill have to give considera tion 10 
p ro\'ision of a morc compktt." service for the elderly either at or in the environs of Be.1umont Il ospit.ll. 

GYNAECOLOGY 

One of Ihe IllOSt irnponan t changes for the Gyn<lccology Oep.mlllent in 1 ')97 was th(' lri1l1sfcr from 

St. Damicn's ward 10 Ilamilto n TrampJ.\I\t wa rd . This has h.ld the advant.lge of reducing the number of 
c.lnCell.Hions for routine adm iss io ns. 

The colposcopy clinic continues 10 gel busier since il was staned in 1995. Undoubtedly, the development 
of Ihe n,lIiOIl<l1 Col li ,md reGIIl cervical screening progmlllme within the nex t few Yl?ars will have a major 

imp.\cl on the workload of lhe colposcopy clinic. \'\'(' continuc to modify and improve our minimally 
invasive techniqucs used in the managemcnt of meno rrhagill. Endo metri<ll resection h:.s been replaced by 
the less r.ldieal tech nique o f endometri.ll "bl.1Iion. Newer techniques of endo metri a l ablation which may 
be suitable as a lit -patient therapy are heing assesst'd. 

The m.'ln .lgement of urinary i ncontinel1ce is one of the speci<ll interests of the department. The !lew 
minim.llly invasive techniqut· of endoscopic periurethral l\lacropl.lstique injection h,\'o. been introduced in 
Ihe last YCM for women with stress incontinence o f urinc. 

Clo~er links h:.w bi..'en dcveiopt'd wi th the Cyna£'cology Oep<l nll1 cnts in the Mater .lIl t! Ro tunda Il ospiiais. 

Ultil1l:ltdy, we envis,lge .1 morc integrAted "North Dublin GylMecology Service u with Olle of the majo r 

gynaeco lugy sub-specia lties in each o f the three hospit<ll s. 
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NEUROLOGY 

The Neurology Department unde:nvent a number of significant changes during 1997 . Or O rla Ilarcliman 
jo ined the staff in OCiober, 1996. bringing an interest in Neuromuscular disease. with panicular reference to 
motor neurone disease. Dr Staunton retired from the clinical service in August, 1997, although he cOl1linues 

to contribute to the Depanment in a research capacity. 

A Tuto r in Neurology was appointed for the first time in July, 1997. rf1lis position was structured to provide 
an undergraduate and post graduat€: teadling service, to provide a same-day consult service in Neurology, 
and to develop a research programme. 111(' consul t service has consequently improved significant ly, leading 

10 an increase in the demand for the service. 

A full -time Research Nurse. Is Bernie Corr. has been appointed for motor neurone disease, leading to the 

presence of two specialist nurses in the Departmelll; the other being Ms Trish Gibbons, who works with the 
Epilepsy programme. Ms Corr attends the weekly multidisciplinary National Neuromuscular Cli nic and 

provides a Liaison service for all patients in the count ry with motor neurone disease. 

Research in the Depa rtment has been supported by the Iri sh Brain Research Foundation and the Il ealt h 

Research Board. O ngoi ng projects include: 

1. -nH~ Irish Register of MOlor Neurone Disease, and associated studies 
including a Il ea lth Prof11e Study and a SEQ UAL quality of life study 

in collaboration wi th the Deparunent of Psycho logy. RCSI . 

2. ·111c co llaborative project on mitochondrial disease, in association with the 
Department of Neuropathology and the School of Riological Sciences, UCD. 

3 . The Beaumont Ilospitai Stroke Survey in association with the DeiJ<1rtlllell~ 
of Ilaematology, Physiotherapy and Radiology. 

4 . The Fpilepsy programme, in collabora tion wi th the Depa nm ents of 

Neurosurgery and Neuropsychology, Reaumont Il ospilai. and the 
Depamncill of Pharmacology and Department of Anatomy, RCS!. 

The service aims of the Department include the development of furthe r national specia li st multidisciplinary 

clinics in addition to the Neuromuscular Clinic. PI,lI1s for fut ure clinics indude those for Epi lepsy and for 
Migraine. The continued improvement in service provision within the' lospital remains a high priority. 

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH 

The Occupational' lealth Department has now completed its fifth )'ear of service. We set out five years ago 
10 become a department which would be integral LO the n1l111ing of !.he hospital and which would be widely 

used and access ib le to a ll grades of staff. We hope we have nO\ .... achieved this and our growing attendance 

figures would suggest that this is the case. 

During 1997, we had a total of 4, ISO staff 3LLendances. representing an increase of almost 14% on 1996 . 

Regarding pre-employment health assessment and in keeping with international practice, we have moved 
away from the doctor's examination to a focused health screening questionnaire which is nurse administered. 
On ly a sma ll percentage of employees wi ll requ ire medical evaluation prior to recommendation of fitness 
for employment. Our Deparullcnt 's most significant development was the appointment of a second full-time 
occupa tional health sister, with responsibility for co-ordi nat io n of the hospital 's manual handling training 
programme. Sr Anne Murphy took up her appointment on 24 J\'la rch, 1997 . She has a wea lth of 

occupat ional experience, both in healthcare (N ilS) and in industry. 

Ms Ca ro le Cooper, our secretaI)', has provided a full -time service to the depanment since Februal)', 1997 . 
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PAEDIATRICS 

The Nelli a nal J>3ediatric Neurosurgical Unit conti nues to form the main input of patients on the ward for 
management of children with spina bifid", neoplasms, epilepsy and head injury. l'he E!\IT Department uses 
one six-bedded ward and continues the successful cochlea r implant programme, with o ne case per \\.leek. 
During the yea r, we have welcomed the additio n o f new Consultalll staff, a new Neurologist, Dr David Webb, 

and Mr Cliff Beirne. Consultant l\·laxil lo-facial Surgeon, and Mr Brian Kneafsey, Consuhant Plastic Surgeo n. 

TIle planned link wi th Lhe Children 's Ilospita!. Temple Street. to provide o n-ca ll paediatric cover has been 
successfully implemented with an excellent working re lat ionship between the two institutions. 

Strunural improvemelHs are planned for the Ward and we hope that these ca n be carr ied out soon. 

PALLIATIVE CARE 

The Palliative Ca re Service is a consulta ti ve service under the direction of Dr Regina McQuillan. She has a 

three sess ion per week commitment to Beaumo nt Ilosp ital and also works at St. Francis l lospice. Raheny. 
The Iri sh Ilospice Foundation supponed the appoimment o f Mary McCaffrey, Palliative Care Sister (fu ll ~tim e) 

in April , 1997. They will also suppan the appointment o f a second full·time Palliative Care SiSler in May, 1998 
and a Social Worker in 1999. 

Referrals to the Palli ;:uive Care Service are made for symptom control and support for patients and their 

families. Disd1arge p lanning. in particular lia ising with Ilome Care Teams and Ilospices. is a lso an imponant 
functio n of the service. 111e commitment to education with the aim of enhancing the skills of all disciplines 
in pall iative ca re is ongoing and we are at present researching the effen of educatio n on levels o f knowledge. 

111e number of referrals has risen steadi ly throughout the year to a total o f 285 fo r 1997 . This compares 
with 193 referral s in 1996. 94.4% of these had cancer. Refermls are received from almost a ll sectors of the 

hospital. 111e ultimate goal of the service is to en hance or mai ntain patiellls' quality o r life as they face 
incurable disease so that they may live life to the full es t. 

RESPIRATORY MEDICINE 

lbe Department of Respiratory ~·tedicine o nce again had an extremely busy year as reflected in the activity 
figures (see append ix to this repon ), "111e new developments included recruitment of two stude: m pulmonary 

functio n technicians, Ms Caro lin e: Lambe and Mr Damien Starro rd . who contributed significantly to the 
work in the Pulmonary Function Uni t. 

Dr McElvaney became proressor of Medicine during the year and this development will lead to an enhancemem 

of the already active researd1 profile: of the: Department and the recruitment or a Senior Lecturer in 
Respiratory Medicine in the near ru ture. Dr Shane O'Neill became the lat io nal Director o f Respiratory 

Medicine and is in the process of initiating respiratory med icine LIain ing programmes for specialis t trai ning 
o n a nalion~wide basis. 

Staff Nurse Lou ise Clarke provided an invaluable asthma and research service. As yet no Asthma Centre has 
been developed despite attempts 10 do so for the past number of years. -m e tenia ry referral compo nent of the 
Depanment rrom associate hospitals was compromised by the inability to provide elective five·day beds in 
the medical five-day ward. The Depanmenl would like to acknowledge the o ngoing suppo rt and interaction 
with Thoracic Surgery. Radiology, Patho logy. Anaesthesia, Intensive Care and Microbiology. Progress was 
made in estab lishing a Dublin Nonhside Cystic Fibrosis Unit for adolescent and ad ult CF patients. 
Resea rd, activity within the Department was recognised by a number o f awards and con tinued gram funding. 

Eagerly anticipated developments in the future include the appointment of an Oncologist and the provision 
of diagnostic services for patients wi th Alpha·} Antitrypsin deficiency. 
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RHEUMATOLOGY 

all t- pa tie/! t Se rvices 
Under the direction of Dr J>a ul O'Connell , three regular o lll -pa ti ent clinics are held weekly. This includes 
o ne new pmiem referral clinic, and two clinics for follow up and revie\"" of return patients. In addition, two 
further clinics are held. These are physician supervised but nurse-led medication rev iew clinics for p'lIie lllS 
taking disease modifying an ti -rheumatic drugs which arc monitored according to established safety protocols. 
A broad range of rheumatic diseases are seen, both musculoskeletal and immunologica l. The selVice remains 
extremely busy and patient numbers which have grown rapidly in past years have not really increased as the 

lim its orthe curre nt staffing levels have been reached. 

The prOlotol di n ics which monitor safe ty of second line ant i-rheumati c agents continue to grow slowly. 

New patient referrals 631 

Return patients (regular clinics) 2996 

Return patients (medication protocols) 2163 

Total pa ti ent v is it s 5790 

III -patient Services: 
rhe Rheumatology service participates in the on-ca ll general medical ro ta for the hospital. This is the main 
source of all admissions. A smaller number of elect ive admissions of a rheumatological nature continue to 
be admitted for investiga tion and rehabilitation; bu t it is a constant struggle to maintain these admiss ions in 

the face of the ove" ",helmi ng demand from the Accident and Emergency Department for emergency medical 

admissions. The development of a rive-day investigal ion ward (S1. Hnbarr's Ward) for the on-ca ll physicians 
has helped panially to st reaml ine elective admissions for maximum efficiency of stay. Unfonunately th is was 

subsumed into the A&E seven-day service for much of the wimer months. Difficulty in obtaining necessary 
elective rheumatology adm issions especially during the winter mOlllhs still exists. Tota l rheumatology 
admissions in 1997 were 109. Rheumatology also provides an active consult service to other consultants 

within Beaumont Hospital. 

Resellrch: 
Research projects wi thin Rheu ma to logy include a joint project wi th the Department of Phys iotherapy 
on the eva luation of the role of quadriceps muscle in arthritis of the knee. We use an isoki netic exercise 

machine to quantify quadri ceps muscle strength under different condi tions. A part-time research physio

therapist was employed specifically for this project. O ther projects included a study o f a novel technique 

of identifying salivary ab no rmalities in Sjogren's disease and a combined study with the Department of 
Gaslroel1lerology on the rheumatological complications of Ilepati ti s C infection . A series of presel1lalions 

a t na ti onJ.1 and international meetings on this work ..... ere made in 1997. 

REHABILITATION 

A rehabilitation consultation service within the Ilospital is provided by Dr Padraig l\lurray in spinal cord 
injury and general rehabi litation. In addi tion, Or Mark Delargy provides a consu lt service and conti nues to 
develop a comprehensive head inju ry rehabilitation programme between Beaumont Ilospital and the 
Na tiona l Rehabilitation Ilospi tal (NR I-I ). Ultimate ly th is will invo lve T11uitidisciplina'1' ou t-pa ti ent ;md 
consu lt services a t Beaumont wi th an in-patient comprehensive rehabilitation unit in the NRII. Out -patient 
services are currently being provided at the NRII bu t it is planned to shift these to Beaumont. This will 
provide rehabilitation from early acu te care through the long term recovery phase. Further developments in 
this area are p lanned in keeping with Beaumont's status as the Nat ional Neurosciences Centre. 
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RENAL MEDICINE 

The work lo'ld of lhe Renal Dep.utment cOlllillued lO expand ill almost all arC.1S in 19')7. 

Reports o n som e o f the main activities a re provided belo\\'. 

THE MAINTENANCE HA EMOO IALYSIS PllOGRAMME (ST. MAIITIN'S) 

The Mainlenance I-iaemod ialysis ProgrMnme continues as the Illajor form of renal replan'melll therapy 
within our ucp.tnment. The continued upsurge in the number of patients requiring maintenance 
haemodialysis p laced heavy demands o n patients and st(\tl The situation is Jt crisis point in both the 

Mainten.lJ1ce and Acute Haemod ialys is Units. A submission for the expansion of the Il aemodialysis 

Services is ... "ilh the Depanment o f I h~alth & Children. 

The average age o rlhe patients Iluinlained on the programme continues to rise. There are indications 
from our own (OIS well as internatio nal) experience that this growth in the number of patient referra ls in 
all age groups will continue il1lo the future. 

RENAL TRIINSPLANT PROGRAMME 

A lOla I of 11 3 tr;]nsplams were carried a lit during the yeM, three of which were simulta neous p,lI1creasj 
kidney transplants. The number of pl1tie nts adive on the transplant li st has increased to 113 at ye<1r end. 

A new protocol was agreed for the m,lnagemem of Ren'll Transplant patients. In summary, the immedia te 
surgical management takes place in the Surgical Transplant Unit (SL Damien's w.ud) and the patielll is then 
transferred to th e Medical Transplant Unit (Hamilton \"'ard) . This arrangement commenced in lune, 1997. 

We are most grateful 1O all of the donating hospital s for their invaluable contributi on to the Organ Retrieval 
Programme, and to other departmellls wi thin and without Beaumont Hospital, who continue to provide 
their expertise to consolidate the high standards and robust acti vi ty of the Transpl.lI1t Programme. 

THE CONTINUOUS AMBULA7DRY PERJroNEAL DIALYSIS 
(CAPO) I'IWGRAMME 

CAPO is (In imponam alternalive fo rm o f dialys is trea tment. very su iled to diabeti cs, o lder patients and 
children . The number of patients being maintained on (his form of Lherapy is remaining relatively st,lIic. 
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ACUTE I-IAEMODIALYSISj PLASMAPI-I ERESIS 
(ST. PETER'S WARD) 

Acute Ilaemodialysis fac ilities a re provided in SI. Peter's Ward <lnd in the Intensive Care Units for the 

management of tertiary referrals. The number of treatments carried out in the aClite haemodia lysis facility 

was 4,037. The LOlai number of haemodialysis t.reatments ( regular and acute) performed in Beaumont 

Il ospital in 1997 was 20,276, which represen ts the highest number of treatments ever undertaken in 

the Department. 

Plasmapheresis therapy is another facet of acute care activity. undenaken mainly for the management of patients 
with neurological disorders. The number of lIeaunenlS performed in 1997 sho\vs a reduction of 50. l h is reflectS 

the availability of alternative Lherapies for the management of patients with certain neurological conditions. 

SATELLITE HAEMODIALYSIS UNITS 

The satell ite haemodialysis services throughout the country continued to expand in 1997. This dissemination 
of facilities has greatly improved the access for patients to dialysis and has eased a potential workload crisis 
in our Maintenance Ilaemodialysis Programme. The satellite units have a close working relationship with 
the Regional Centres and Beaumont Ilospital, providing a network of integrated services for the manage

ment of End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) . 

DEVELOPMENTS 

The purchase of a portable Ultrasound Unit dedicated to imaging and accessing vascular structures has also 
proven to be invaluable for the management ofteniary referrals requiring emergency vascu lar access for 

aCLIte haemodialysis. 

" he work of the Unit has been funher streamlined with the provision of a specialist nurse to co-ordinate 
the clinical administrative aClivities associated with managing the erythropoietin programme for patients 
with anaemia secondary to advanced chronic renal failure and ESRD. 
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SURGICAL DEPARTMENTS 

ANAESTHES IA 

The main developments in 1997 are in education, personnel, service and equipment. 

Anaesthet ic Senior Registrars are allocated modules o f specialis t illleresL at the start of their time in 
Beaul1lonl Ilospital, depending on their individuC11 needs for training. In 1anuary the modu lar sys tem o f 
training was illlfoduced for all trainee Anaesthetisls. By day, their specialist Theatre alloca tions are made 
for the s ix-month period of employment in advance, wh ile their on-call rota is constructed monthly. This 
allows young doctors-in-training to plan their work, their free time and their study leave in an organised 
fashion during their Beaumolll experience. It need hardly be emphasised that the Anaesthetic experience 
in Beaumont is of the highest quality, and acknowledged as one of the best periods of training. 

A new Consultant Anaesthetist has been iden tified as one of the priorities for new consul tant posts by 
the Senior Execll tive and the Medical Executive. This goal is currently being pursued by this Department. 

Provision o f an Operating Theatre dedicated to emergency surgery was one of the key recommendations 
ari sing from the semi nal CEPOD (Confidential Enquiry into Perioperative Deaths in England & Wales) 
report published in 1985. Following di cussions with the Department of Su rgery, the senior Nursing staff 
in the Operating Theatres and the Chief Executive. this Depanment agreed to provide Anaesthetic cover 
for such a Theatre facility. This service was introduced on a trial basis in January, 1997, and continues 
successfully for a number of reasons. Surgica l teams can operate on their emergency patients from 8.30am 
each morning. instead of follov,"ing on the elective work after 5 or 6pm. If no emergencies present for 
surgery, the th e'"' tre is used to accommodate patients from a long operating li st. Al ternatively another 
surgeon is given access 10 provide ea rlier treatmen t for appropriate patients. 

The advantage for patients is a significant reduction in morbidity by reducing delays for emergency surgery. 
Doaors and Nurses get through more work before S.30pm when more slaffare available, thus improving 
the safety of the .. ervirl? The over~11 pffiriency of the 1l1eaLres is improved. and the morale-boost ing effect 
of emergency cases disappearing from the board during the day GlnnOl be over-emphasised! 

1\ major review of Anaesthetic machines and mon itors has shown that s ignifica nt investment should be 
made urgently to replace all such equipment in the Operating Theatres and the Intensive Care Units. 
Submissions and casti ngs have been presented to the Chief Executive, in association with the 1\lledical 
Physics Department. It is hoped that, in spite of budgetary considerations, the Board of the Ilospital will 
acknowledge the paramount importance of patient safety and make f\ compelling case on our behalf to 
the Department of 11ealth & Child ren . 

GENERAL S URGE RY 

Activity in General Surgery induded 5,792 admissions, 3,750 opera tions and 17,4 24 out-patient attendances. 

The Biomedical Research Un it continues to be a valuable asset to the Departmelll of Surgery in the tra ining 
of surgeons and in the development of new surgical techniques. The Unit is under the directorship of 
Professor 130uchier-llayes; and the Co-Ordinator within the Unit is Mr Nick O'Connor. 1\lr Derek Borwick 
and Mr Martin Dunphy provide the essentia l technical suppOrt. 

The Oesophagea l laboratory provides routine diagnostic testing for oesophageal ren ux and motility or 
manometric disorders of the oesophagus and accepts referral s from physicians and surgeons countryvvide. 
Professor Bouchier-Ilayes is the Director of the Facility and Mr Brian I logan, ChiefTechnologisl performs 
the procedures. This yea r Pro fessor Bouchier-Hayes was responsible for the acquis itio n of £.62.000 worth of 
new equipment (rom the Depanmelll of Health & Children. 

NUMBER OF TESTS PERFORMED IN 1997 

Oesophageal Motility Studies 217 
24hr Ambulatory oesophageal pH studies 235 

TOTAL 452 
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The surgical ollcology service grew from strength to strength in 1997 with patient numbers increasing from 
1100 - 1500. 'Ihe rilnge of malignJncies hcing treated W.1S extended. In J 997. sen tinel Iymphnode mapping 
for melanoma ,l11d breast ca rcinoma was illiroduced. 

In the labora tory .1I1giogenic strategies ...... ere eva lu.lled cu lminating in the Surgicdl Research Society Patey PriL;(' 
being awarded in 1998 to Dr Debor.lh lVlcNamara. In the Mea o f foregUl m.llign.1I1CY the ullit submitted a new 

proposal to EORTC both for gas tric and oesophageal malignancy "nd these cue currelllly under evaluat ion. 

NON-INVA IVE VASCULAR LABORATORY 

DellelopmellfS: Air conditioning was installed in June. 11)97. 

An AGFA Drystar Colour Film Processing lInit was instil il ed in Onober. 199 7. 

ACTIV ITY ANALYSIS 

Carotid 

1316 
Veins 

1075 
Segs 
1415 

Aona 
265 

Total examinations 

Craft & Left Arteries 

398 

4845 

Mise. 

376 

This represems an increase in activi ty of 13 .9%, which W.1S racilitated by the arriva l of the Acuson 
Sequoiil lllt rasou nd System in October. 1997. 

INTENSIVE CARE UNIT 

1997 "'h1S another busy year in lell. Adm iss ions were 10% higher than in 1994. renecting increasing 
demands on the Unit. Extra nurses ",·e re appointed to staff the unit for 9 beds on a permanent basis. 
This increased the number of specialist [C lI nurses and decreased relianct' on tl:'l11porilry nurses. 

The init iation of modular training att ilchments for NCII D anaes thetic sta ff in leu led to greater continu ity 
of carl'. improved quality of tr.1ini ng nnd greater job sntisfaCi io n. i\ comprehensive system of clinicill data 
collectio n began \\lith the appointment of J clinicnl audit clerk <l nd the participation of medical and 

nursing staff. This provided d;:U<l for clinical .llldit. rcseardl and im portantly fo r the hospital budget. for 
the Hospital ln. !'atient Enquiry ( HI PE) surwy. 

A systemic review of equipmen t in le u during 1997 demonstrated thaI much or it was approadling tl1E" 
end of its useful ness after 10 yea rs ill constant use since Beaumont opened. It is to be hoped tll.1t thi s 

informatio n wi ll lead to replacement and upgrading of equipment in 1998. 

The Anaest het ic Department continued 10 have a major in put in to Richmond (Neurosurgica l) le ll . 

\\lith 9 beds a nd 89% bed occupancy (.lbo Ul iO% venti l'lIed) . these p'Hiell15 illso pl<ICed a heavy workluad 
on our stafr. 

Sadly we lost our colleaguE' Dr Kate Hynn who died suddenly o n Christmas Eve. ller enthusiasm and expertise 
made a great contributio n to patient c.ut.' during her two ye.us in Beaumont. 

NEUROSURGERY 

During 1997 the Depanment o f Ncurosurgery consolida ted its naliOll.l1 services. 'lhe five consultant 
neurosurgrons further developed their special interests in epi lepsy surgery, pituitary surgery. acollstic and base of 
skull surgery .• 1Ileurysm and anerial venous malfonnation surgery. spinal surgery and paediatriC Ilcurosurgery. 

The demand for expa nded infrastructure for the increasing numbers of serious head injuries W;lS recognised. 
and over £200,000 was made available 10 fi nance Iwo additio nal intensive Gue beds. bringing the to tal 
complement to eleven, one of the largl'sl and best equipped units in Europe. 

The Epilepsy Surgery Programme was grilnt t'd £ 167,000 to purchase.1 sla te·of-the·<lrt Image Guid ance 
System facilitating grea ter precision wi th minim al inv.tsion of b rai n during surgical procedures. 
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A sum of £. 4.5m has been made .waila ble LO purch,he the technology to perform stcrcot.1Cti r fUIlCtiol1,ll 

radiosurgery in conjunct ion with S1. Luke's R.ldiOlher.1PY Unit in Rathgar. 

Clini c:!1 sl'rvices will be exp .. mded during the w illing yc.1f to provide neuro-ophthalmology COI1~lIlt .lnl 

support for the combined neurosurgical / ncufo-cndocrinology monthly Qut-p;nicnl clinic. Additional 
paeuiatric neurosurgical sess ions will be considercli when the sixth cOnSUII.111( IlcurosurgiGl1 post is 

structured . Complex spina l surgery may also b e p<m o f the remit of the sixth consultant support ing 

the trauma services in Beaumont Hospital. On-site helicopter landing facilities haw been requfsled 10 
facilil .He the din:n transfer of head injury <Illd trauma patit'nls from di sl,lIl t hospit<lb. rin ,llly, iI namcd 

consultant neurosurgt.'on in Beaumont will pro\'ide lhree (onsuilalll sessions for lh l' ]\'1,Her Spinal Sef\'ic~s. 

The p.1t"di.lt ri c neurosurgical sef\' jce cOlllinues 10 expand . This comprehensi\'e service invol\'es dose ties 

wi th the C hildren's Il osp ilal in Templ e Street, providing cr.mi.,1 fa cial scrvices, ;md wilh O ur I .. ldy's 

Il ospi t.l l for Sick Children in Crumlin wht'fe a multi-di sci plinary .Ipproach has nt'en adopted for ch ildren 

wilh or.tin tumours, together with the Dep,lnmem of NE:uro-Oncoloh'Y .lnd Radiology. A new f.lci lilY for 

intf,l crani .-ll pressure monitoring has bcen es t.tbtished in St. Raphael 's Ward in Re,lllnlOlll Ilospil,11. 

Ill\' cquipnll'1ll for this service has been funded by lhl' Be,lUntOnl roundation. 

OTOLARYNGOLOGY 

IllC Department of Otolaryngology provides J n.ltional and regional service. rhe n,1\ion<l1 sl"f\' ice i~ the 

provision of Cochk.u Implantation .lIld rchabil ital ion of profound heari ng loss. We also provide ~ tertitlT), 

re(err,ll 50ervice in the field of head ,lilt! neck cancer surgery Jnd skull base surgery. I'he Dep.ullnt:nt hJS ,ll so 

<lCq llired speci.l li sed expertise in the insertion of trachea l Sll'nts for the rdid o f airway obstruction and liSt' of 

YAG laser in the treatment of obstructive lung patho logy. A video has been funded by Ro ... ton Scit.'n tifk Ltd., 
.1Ild will be .wailable for It~~1Ching purposes at the e nd of thi ~ JC<ldell1i( }'eJf. 

During the year, £70,000 wa~ alloe.ltcd to lJpgr.uic our Out -p,ll ient fa ci lit y. In l'Jch of 1ht.' ex.1I11in,lIion 

cubick s we now h ,we rigid and fibreopll c endoscopes with ful[ Judiu vbual fdCililil.'s l'nh,lIlCing our 
It'aching c.1p..tbilitics. 

Ms Rost' mary McMahon, the Onculogy Nurse, continul's to provide esscmi,11 counselling Jnd family sllppo n 
10 our he.,tl and neck cancer r;Hicnts. 

In July, 199 7, St Anne's Ward became a 7 day L:NT lInit with I I) ENT heds. 
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COCHLEAR IMPLANT 

Number of Patients Implanted by December, 1997 3S 

Number of patients seen at clinic over 12 months 200 
Number of proposed candidates 26 
Number of patientS seen since commencement of programme in 1995 300 
Number of patients for annual review S5 

A percentage of the above patients are seen on an on-going basis as pan of the assessment for Cochlear 
Implant or for Ilearing Aid rehabilitation . Paliellls who have undergone cochlear implantation cont inue 
to have intensive rehabilitation. 

'111e Teadler for the Deaf commenced in September, 1997. At present there is a Senior Audiological Scientist 
on stafr and a proposal for a Junior Aud iological Scientist 10 commence in 1998. There is a Psychologist 
employed on a sessional basis for asseSSIllCIll o f adulLS and children. 

The World Mercy Fund allocated £37,000 to the Ilea r Ireland Trust I:und . 
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CLINICAL SERVICES DIVISION 

101111 ttl/110m 

It is my privilege to introduce the 1997 annua l repon for the Clinical Services 
Division. There a rE' more lhan twenty distinct types of service provided within 
the Divisiol1. Some of these are primarily diagnostic, while others are primarily 
therapeutic. No mailer what the nature of the service provided, Bea umont 
Ilospital can be justifiably p roud of the standards of practice and calibre of staff 
who work with in the Division. 

SERVICE DEMANDS 
In comlllon with most areas in the IlospiLal, staff in the Clinical Services Division experienced an increase 
in the intensity of the demand for the services they provided in 1997. As progress in modern dinical 
practice continues to be made. there is a higher expectation among patients and their fam ilies for a faster 
and full er recovery to bener health. In addition , a broader spearum of services a re expeaed and require 
to be delivered. In this regard, technology has faci litated our ability to handle an increase in work
load in certain areas. Nonetheless, the services, which rely far less on technology, and almost totally o n 
personal cootaa, find it extremely difficult to maintain.a level of service delivery which is in accordance 
with the high standards for which we have developed a reputation since our opening ten years ago. 
Despite these difficulties, these high standards are maintained, and this is due a lm ost wholly to the 
dedication of the staff in general and the leadership shown by the senior staff in particular. 

MA AGEMENT DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 
Our ab ility 10 deliver the level of se rvices we would aspire to remains a serious difficulty in a dimale 
of limited resources. This can lead to a sense of frustration on the part of patients, their families and 
staff alike. The challenge that faces all of us is to ensure that the services we can provide, are provided 
in as effici ent, effect ive and economic a way as possible. Those at the fore in this challenge are the 
Heads of DepanmelHs and Heads of Services who are e.xpected to lobby on behalf of their staff and 
their patients althe o ne time, while acknowledging the resource difficuiLies that in exist. To address 
these challenges requires strong leadership skills. Pan of the work in which the Division has been 
engaged during the year has included a Management Development Programme for I leads of 
Depanments and profess ional Heads of Services wi thin the Division. In total , three modules were 
he ld and these were anended by seventeen service lead ers. Those unable to partici pate for one reason 
or ano ther will have an opponunity to do so in 1998. O veralL the Programme (which is on-going) 
has been well received and is considered very successful. 

The participams have found the contacts made wi th other managers outside the work environmem to 
have been very va luable in helping to appreciate each OLhers perspective. In addition, there is a feeling 
of "not being alone" and this type of multidisciplinary understanding is vita1 in a Hospi tal the size of 
Beaumont. In November, a general meeting of all senior staff (at the next level to the top posts) was 
held to encourage further those in positions of responsibility within their services, to get involved in 
management issues. It is on ly by continuing to promote and develop a multidisc iplinary team 
approach to the many issues which exist that we can embrace necessary changes and thus make 
progress in the way in which we deliver our services to those who most need them . I look fOfW'ard 
to co nt inu ing to work with all divisional staff in that mission. 

APPOINTMENTS 
In closing I would like to record the appointment of two new heads of service who were appointed in 
1997. rlo'ir Thomas O'Connor was appointed Superi11lendent III Radiographer and Ms j\'lary Byrne was 
appointed Principal Dietician in p lace of Ann Ilughes who took up a new post at Mount Carmel 
Hospital. To both Thomas and Mary I would like to extend best wishes in their important new roles 
and wish Ann the best in her new job and thank her for her contribution to Beaumont Il ospitai. 

Jolm P. Lmll0tll, 
Clinical Services Co-Ordinator. 
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CHAPLAlNCY 

The Departme nt is oper.Hed on an imer-denomin,lIion.ll basis, w ith four full-time Cathul ic chaplains, 

Fr Bry:ln Nolan. Depa rtme lll 1 lead. rr P<i.draig Cell il !. Fr lo ny Con lan and Fr Eain Ilughes, ass isted by 
Sr Mary Breen . Si nce mid-Sep tember Ih(' Department h'1S had the additional services. four <LlyS a weel{, 

of Fr Roy Connel l. There are two Church o f Ireland ministers, Rev. Jim Carroll and Ms Desiree Prole. two 

Presbyte rian m inisters, Rev. James Brogan and Ms Frances Marlin, and ant" Methodist minister, Rev. Noel 
Fallows. The Department is co mplemented by 152 lay vo lunteers, indud ing Lay Pastoral Associa tes. Legion 
of Mary, Ministers of the Euch ari st, Musidans, Society of Sl.Vincelll de Paul. and Readers. 

r\S chaplains, we realise that me "whole pcrson ~ must be cared for; and no one aspeCl of the person Gin bc 
treated in isolation. The physical , emolion,,!, spiritual and psychological wel l-being of the person must be 
taken into account. The chaplain joins the (~lri llg professionals of the Il ospital staff as part of a multi 
disciplinary tcalll in ca ring for, and mi nistering to, patiellls. As chaplains we endeavouI to be pro-aClive 
in providing qual ity spiritual and emotional care, while responding to the individual needs of p;lt.ie11ls, 
re latives and staff, 24 hours a day. 

MEDICAL PHYSICS & CLINICAL ENGINEERING 

The major function of a Department o f Medical Physics and Clinica l Engineering is to suppon the ac ti vi lies 
of other clinical specialties and disciplines by providing advice and praClical input on the provision of safe 
high qual ity, cost-effi cient selVices to pati ents. In 1997, the staff o f this department have nude cont ributions 
to the work of Neuroscience j Epilepsy Surgery, Rad io logy, Endoscopy, Anesthetics ,Ind Theatre. Advice was 
provided o n the safe use of lase rs and ionising rad i.uions throughout me Hospital. First line support and 
troubleshooting was also provided to a ll these cl inical special ti esjdepanmems. 

{\·lembers of the department were appoi nted to 1\'\/0 outside committees - the Board of the R.1JiologicaJ 
Pro tection Institute of Ireland and the Equipment MalMgement Special Interest Croup of the Institute of 
Phys icis ts fi nd Engineers in Medicine in Britai n - reflecting the wry high level of expertise available 10 

Beaumont IlospitaJ. 

During 1997, Ihe department's staff participated in the processes of specification and selection of severa l 
major items of equipment which will be instal led in 1998. These included a second spi ral cr scanJlt~ r, 

Stereo tact ic Radiosurgery equipment and new an;'lesthes ia, ventilation and patient monilOring systems. 
The department will be fully involved in the co mmiss io ning of a ll these items. 

MEDICAL SOCIAL WORK 

The publ ic.ltion of me handbook ~\vhen 
Someone Close Dies" wriuen by the staff 
of the {\ Iedical Social Work Department 
was launched in I<lnu,uy, 1997 by the 
Il ea lth Promotion Unit of the Departmcnt 
o f Ilea lth & Child ren. This proved to be 
a sign ificant milestone in the provision of 
a qua lity service to the fami lies of the 
bereftved both here in the hospital and 
throughout the country. 

i\ leafle t "Planning your Discharge from 
Ilospital" was produced by the Department 
in an effon to facilitate a more eff1cient 
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discharge process in the drive to reduce unnecessary overstays in the hospital. 

New consultant appo inunenlS witholil lhe necessary clinical services has made the provision of an adequate 
Medica l Socia l Work Service extremely difficult . During 1997, the Department received a tOlal of 4.627 new 
referrals, excluding return palients. 

NATIONAL POISONS INFORMATION CENTRE 

The National Poisons Information Centre provides information to health care professionals and the public 
o n the diagnosis and treatment of poisoning. The Poisons Information Officers answer enquiries between 
8am and lOpm on weekdays and lOam to SPill at weekends and bank holidays. The nursing staff on 
51. Michael's Ward continue to answer calls at all Olher limes. The Centre received approximately 13,730 
telephone enquiries in 1997, a 10% increasE'. 

All of the preliminary information on hazardous chemicals stored at industrial sites around the coumlY has 
been en tered into the chemicals database and we now plan to establish betLer comaClS with indusLry to 
ensure that this information is kept up-La-date. Dr Tracey has begun discussions with the Department of 
Ilealth & Children about estab lishi ng a chem ical incident response service for the Republic of Ireland. 

O ne third of the products li sted in MIMS which were not previously on our main database, the Index, have 
IlOW been added, and th is work will continue in 1998. 

We successfu ll y bid aga inst the Poisons Centres in Brussels and Munich to host the XIX International 
Congress of the European Association of Poisons Centres and Clinical Toxicologists (!?ApeCf) in Dublin 
in June, 1999. 

NEUROPHYSIOLOGY 

In 1997, the Visual Evoked Response testing has been developed funher. We are now providing hemifield 
testing routinely. This is an inexpensive procedure used in the diagnosis of Multiple Sclerosis and in 
differen tiating between pre and retrochiasmal lesions. 

Beaumont Ilospit .l l is the principal training centre for Neurophys iology Technicians. In November, 1997. 
the EEG Depanmelll hosted the ECNE exams which were tJa.ditionally held in England. 111e three 
student Neurophysio logical Measu rement Technicians successfully completed their qualifying exams in 
Medical Physics and Physiological Measurement in October, 1997. 

NEUROPSYCHOLOGY 

There was a significa nt increase in new referrals in 1997. as referrals were accepted from all of the 
consultants in the neuroscience division. As additional operating time was prioritised for epilepsy surgery. 
there was an increased number of cases requiring pre-a nd post-operative neuropsychological assessment. 
Given that the current position is prioritised for the Epilepsy Surgery Programme. the service had to limit 
referrals to epi lepsy o nly as of 31 December, 1997. Cases without a diagnosis of epilepsy referred 
prior to December. 1997 will continue to be seen in 1998. The waiting lime for neuropsychological 
assessment is no\\l' over 4 months. 

Two psychology students w ho , .. 'ere complet ing a MaMers in Clinica l Psychology in Ll CD comple ted a four 
mOlllh placement with the service. Training in clinical neuropsychology was provided for one year for 
Magdalene Rogers, a post-graduate student, who is now completing a research Master's on head injury. 
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NUTRITION AND DIETETICS 

'I his }'car. 1997, 5.1\\1 an increase o f 8.7% in th l' numbt:r of in-pa tien! referral s as com par('d (0 19<)6 . 

O ut-pJli elll numbers were sia lic, dCl110nstfming that N lilritio n &. Dieteti cs hJS rcached s,lturation po int. 
The main develo pments during the yea r included : 

• C li n ical mino r exams fo r fin .ll year HUI11.lO NUlrilio ll & Di eteti c sludclllS 
from Trin ity College were orga nised at Beaumo nt Il ospi taJ. 

• ~ I a r jd Hayes, Senior Diet iti J n, developed ,1 pa lient informilt ion booklet 
on Il ome Emer,,] feeding to be ust'd nationally. 

• Fiona Raffeny pre pa red o n beh a lf of th t' Iri sh ut rit ion &I Dietetic Inst it ut e 

a docu men t on the prov is ion of Dietetic Services 10 Diabetes in Ireland. 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY DEPARTMENT 

The number of patic llls referred to the Occupa tional Therapy Department in 1997 was 4,368. 

This represents an increase of 20% o n referrals received the previous yea r. O f pa rt icular no te is the 
increase in rererrals from the fo llowing areas: 

Gene ra l Medicine 70% increase 
RheumatOlogy 29% increase 
Geriatric Medicine 23% increase 
Vascu lar Surgery 15% increase 

The mai n deve lopments for the year were as fo llows: 

• A method of caseload mdnagement a imed at ensuring a quali ty service for pa tients referred to 
occupational therapy, and at ,lVo id ing stress o n staff, was imple mented. 

• Resea rch unde rtaken with regard to the quali ty of occupational therapy docu mentatio n. 

• Involvement wi th the Personnel Depa rtment and the Patient Services Training Programme. 
O ur invol vement was "An In troductio n 10 Stress Management in the Wo rkp lace" 

• Resulting Crom our Consultancy Service \0 S1. Fra ncis Ilospice initia ted in 199 6, the Hospice lhis 
yea r adverti sed fo r their own Senio r Occupational Therapi st in Pallia tive Ca re. 

• There is an increased number of rererrals in the d ini c<ll area of Neurology. Vle were successfu l in 
OClOber. \ 99 7 in rece iving runding fro m the E",stern 'Iea lth Board for a Senior Occupat io nal 
Therapist in this area, fo r the remainder of the year. 

• Increased num ber o r referrals in the clinical are~ of General f\ ted ici ne. Agreement was re,lciled 
with Ilospital l\ 'tanagemem that th e occupa ti onal therapy service in th e area would have to hit 
cllrtai led. System 10 be implemented in I ,,"u ary, 1998. 

• Occupational Therapy alo ng wi th other cli nica l departmems is involved in the Stroke Research 
project which com menced in November, 1997. 

• Involved with Nurs ing Sta ff and the Il ospital Insura nce Co-ord inalO r in resc.\fch focuss ing on 
pat ient fa ll s in ileaUIllOIll Hospita l. 

• In 1989. we submitted to Hospital Man;lgemcllt a reques t ro r so me remed ial building work to 
be ca rried out. Some of lhis was initially comph:tcd in 199 1. In December. 1997, work 
recommenced on the remainder o r th is p ro ject a nd Wf:.' very much appreciatc the suppo rt given by 
Mr Liam Dufry, General Man;-ege r. 
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PHARMACY 

1997 was again a very busy year for the departmenl. l11is was due in pan LO activity and also a problem in 

recruitment of pharmacists which left the department shon sl:l.ff('d. l11is problem stalled many of the 

activities planned for 1997, and cOI1linues to be a problem. 

The MSc. course €' l1Iered its second and final year and the first gradu,ues are due out in ea rl y 1998 . 

This programme has been a great development in hospitnl pharmacy in general and it is hoped the second 
intake will be as successful. 

A new drug information pham13cist was appoimed and continues to develop this service, introducing Ilew 

changes including computerisation. 

The dispensary has done a lot of work on live stocks. and at the end of 1997 is almost at its objective. 

The h ospita l formulary has been reviewed and is due out o n the Intranet in early 1998. 

PHYSIOTHERAPY DEPARTMENT 

The physiotherapy department saw little change in 1997. While demand for physiotherapy services 

continued to increase, constraillls o n resources dictated tha t activity levels have only marginally increased 

since 1996. There has been little difference in the over,1I1 levels of aelivity, out-patiellls referrals have 

increased by 7.8%, (mainly attributable to the direct access scheme for G P s), while in-pat ient re.ferra ls 

have decreased by 2.2% compared to 1996. It is the first year that we have not been able to meet demand for 

service and have been unable to accept referrals from some consultallls. This has caused some difficulties, 

particularly when additional consultant postS are funded with no commensurate financial support for 

requisite clinical services. 

1997 was the year during which we attempted to redr.lft and redesign our record cards and have a fresh 

look at the physiotherapy information system. This proved to be quite a challenge; it was a time-consuming 

and difficult task. We had two trial runs before deciding on the current version . This has yet to be re

audited before being accepted as ' Physiotherapy Record Card for Beaul1lolll'. 

rhese changes have also required input from the compute.r dep,lrtmelll. The 'ph)'Siotherapy information 

sys tem' need ed updating and streamlining to ensure both patients and staff would benefit from a simpler 

method o f record keeping. 'II,'e are currently working with the computer department to update the physio

therapy sys tem. 

RADIOLOGY 

There have been a number of new equipmelll acquisitions during 1997: these include a new Dictaphone 

reporting system, whereby the referring doctors, via an access code, can listen to reports on cxaminations 

before they are typed. 111is has proved of enormous benefit LO both the hospital-based doctors and 

genera l practitioners. 

The long awaited second CT scanner should be commissioned in June, 1998. This will be a state-of-the-an 

spiral scanner. The scanne r will requirc structura l change w ithin the department, funding for wh ich has 

been allocated, and should be completed by Summer of 1998. 

Aspirations for new equipment will include replaccment of the screening equipmclll in room 6; and in the 

lo nger term, the acqu isit ion of a PACS system . 

The MRI scanner, which is the only publicly funded MR I system in the Stal e, is extremely busy. There are 

significant waiting lists, particularly for patients with neurological complaints. It is an aspirdlion to 
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upgr,lJc the software to allow for r,l'itt'f sc.mning illlt! new imaging tcd1lliquc:s. Adive lIt'goti.lIions Me 
continuing to this end. 

I he number .UlU spectrum of It1diological procedures, both in geneT.]1 and neura, continues to grow. 

A dedicilted Inlervemional Suite has been idcmificd .IS ,1 priority requirement and fundrai!-ing activities 
Me in pillee to help .Htilin this. 

1998 will sec the retirement or Dr Jalllcs eMf, .lnd the arriv,ll of Or I\lark Logan, who has been appointed 
to fepl,lCe Dr C.UT. 

SPEECH & LANGUAGE THERAPY 

Ihere W,15 a 11% incrc.1se in referrals during 1997 as camp.m·d with 1996. This cOllslilllteS a cumulativ(' 

increase of 146% since 1988. which h.1S not bl'en renected in staffing levels. or particuliH concern is the 
incre.lsing length of time lh,lI I:NT and other out-p<uiel1ls have to w;tit before they em be S('t'll. I;or J service 

to be fully effective, patients shoulLl be seen eMI)' enough to minimise lhe experience of disability. 

rhe increased demands on the service have compromised its effectiveness. 

Regulilr evaluation of the service and working prani(es is undertaken in order to explore different methods 
of service delivery with the aim of both incr('a~ing effectiveness and efficiency of service provision. One 
initiative during 1997 was the setting up of.1 support group for people with coml11l1niG.lIion impairment 

following stroke. However, the success of this h<ls highlighll'd the enormous gap in the service tlnd the 
ongoing need for such il group. 

A more formalised merhilnism for cont.let with our SI.I collc,lgues working in both community care and 

hospital settings in north Dublin has nO\\l been set up. An initial aim of this group is to look at SI.T 

provision for the populJtion living in Ihe are<l . In .llklition. ioint in-service training is planned on a Iwict:
ye.uly b,l!iis. 

lor more delJilt:J inforrll.1rioJ) , ph~asc H.'fer to the ApPt'ndix which accompanies this ::mnll,ll report. 
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DIVISION OF 
LABORATORY MEDICINE 

CHEMICAL PATHOLOGY & ENDOCRINOLOGY 

Routine Biochemistry Section 
The main instmments in the Routine Section are twO Beckman Synchron CX75. which are used for the 
analysis of a range of 25 chemistry tests on plasma. sen.m, nuid and urine. A software update was 
carried out on one of these instruments in 1997 to improve its performance. The software update 
will be carried o lll on the second instrument in 1998. We aTt' current ly assessing reagents from other 
suppliers in an eCfon to reduce costs and improve performance. Other inSlrumeJ1lS include ABL 300 

blood gas analyser, IL 943 Na/ K/ Li analyser. 

A full daily. weekly. bi-weekly, monthly. bi-molllhly, six monthly and yearly maintenance programmt> 
is in place to ensure the continued performance of all instruments. l11is is supernumerary to the 
maintenance contrad with the instnllnent suppliers. Both instruments are working to full capacity, 

The laboratory participates in two external QC schemE'S. As well as this. there is a daily QC protocol. 
Regular precision is carried a lit on the chemistries to ensure that quality is maintained. 

Volume figures for the year 1997 were 1,443,094. 

HPLC Section 
Total vo lume figures for the year 1997 in this section were 4,120 - an increase of 1.6% on last year. 

Prote in Separation Section 
Approximately 5,000 prote.in strips are reported per year. A repon on oligoclonal banding in Serum 
Protein Electrophoresis on the new sensitive Sebia system is in press in Clin Chern Lab fl.led . 

Th era p eutic Drug Monitoring/ Special Chemistry section 
An Axsym ana lyser was installed during the year and is lIsed for ferritin, PSA. CEt\, AFP and valpro ic 
acid and can be used for Beta 2 microglobulin, Ct\ 19-9 and many other analytes. 

Cobas Integra was installed for evaluation and is suitable LO implement the concept of core laboratories 
where machine capabilities and efficiencies are maximised, and manpower is focused in particular on 

the pre and post analytical phase. 

Renal Section 
Total vo lume ligures for the yem were 16,223 - an increase of 0.98% over 1996. 

This year a group of patients formerly on CYA have been switched to the immunosuppressive drug 
FK506 (Tacrolimus). These would be patients who were difficult to control on CVA. We have carried 
out a comparison of FK506 results done in England and samples assayed in house. 

Toxicology Section 
Total volume figures for the year 1997 were 14,630 which constitutes a 7% increase year on year. 

A business plan to address issues of staffing, equipment and mission is being prepared for agreement 
with the hospital and the Department of Ilealth & Children. 

Endo crinology Section 
During 1997, there was once again an increase in test numbers {tOtal 91,650). There was an increase of 
II % over the 1996 numbers. This continued increase is pUlling a great strain on the resources of the 
laboratory both in terms of space and staff. PrOlocols for the investigation of p ituitary function and 
diabetes have been updated and a weekly academic meeting on Endocrinology is held on Mondays. 
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HAEMATOLOGY 

Co leman K Byrnes Unit 
Tht: Co l~I11Jn K Bymes Uni t is the haem.Hology d,lY care f;1Cility and p.HicllIS attend there fo r chemo lherapy. 
blood and platelet transfusions and sped.ll investigcnio ns, e.g., bone marrow asp irates ,1I)d Ir€phines. 
CKB n,l), Unit attendances for 1997 totalled 2.892. 

oro 
-111(' hacmatoJogy DU I-p,ltielll clinic is held on Tuesday afternoons tlnd dealL with 884 allcndances in 1997. 

Oral Anticoagulant Clinic 
The Of.l l anticoagulant dinic is held 011 ThursddY afternoons. This extremely busy clinic is managed by 

hacmawiogy medical and laboratory staff. Testing is done on Glpill.:uy blood and results arc immediately 
.wai l,lble for dose adjustment if required. In 1997. the atlend,lIln~ at each clinic varied from 148 up to 

259 patients. Total a((end.mcL'S for the yeM cante to 9,~-tO. 

Laboratory Activity 
Laborll tory test requests during 1997 arc ou tlined in the appendix to this report. 

HISTOPATHOLOGY 

The hi stOIMthology depanment provides a dYIl;ll11ic, clinically ori cn t t~d, efficient servicc for p;lthology. 
This includes surgica l pathology, cytopathology, au topsies, cli nicopil lhologica l meetings, resea rch and 
tmining. The workload of the department has doubled over the lasl nve years as measured by internationall y 
recognised work units. This is due pan ly to an increase in the numbt'r of specimens being subm itted to 

the depllrtment , but also to an increase in the dCI1l<lI1d for more sophisticated and complex techniques in 
pathology reporting. This is p~1rticularly relevant in patients with m.llignant disease. Such techniques arc 
now t'sst'ntial to the modern management of pa tients with malignarH disease. Immunohistochemistry is 
now required in a much large r percentage of C.1SC5 than previously. 

The cy to pathology workload has increased both in gynaecytopa thology and in fine need le .lsp iration 
biopsies. The laner provides a more efficient way of diagnosis, especially in cases of malignancy; and this 
provides s.1Vings for the hospitdl in terms of bed sta )' and for the patient in terms of kss invasive techn iques 
reqllirt'd for diagnosis. The department places.1 great emphasis on clinicopathological conferences and 
these arc essenti al for audit of practice and for tcnching of junior staff. A very busy resc;lrch programme is 
ill p l<lce, panicularly looking at Il epatitis C virus in li ver biopsies .\nO the molecular markers in early gastr ic 
ca ncer. The deparun enl now is pan of a rotatio n be tween North Dublin hospi tals for pathologists in train ing. 
The <lU IOPSY room is in need of upgrading <1I1e1 it is hoped thi s wi ll be completed in the ncar fut ure. 
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MICROBIOLOGY 

rilL' DCp.1l"l111e l1l of r-.lirrohiology co-ordin,lI es.l sophblicllCd ,lIlJ inh'grJlcd .'.cfyire fOf the il1v(,~ l ig.llioJl , 

diagnosis, trea tmen t and follow-up of pa tients wil h both (oJ11l11un il), ,lI1d h()~pil;ll acquired infl"Clion 

It abo plilYs a cell tr.11 role in the cOlltrol of in fection through surveillallce of Lil' viet'" Jnd proccdurl' rd.IH.'d 

inft:'ct ion, roTHl'o] of antib iot ic uSJge .1nd Ihe im p1eI1l(,1l1<llion ofpolicil's ,lI1d proe-edures in many Mt',"\S 

NEUROPATHOLOGY 

orlh~ hospita l. In 19,)7, 78,012 1i..'~IS \Ven.' 

processed. rhL' der.mlllent W.15 ilwol\Td ill til,: 

Il1dll.lgcment ofinft'ction in 1,227 p.llil'llt .tnd 

250 ~eplic episodes in Illl PJlil'lH~ There \VCft.' 

IIOS Ollt of hours (oIlSt1ltalion~ . J\11 ini tialive wa~ 
!.lken a ll thl' empiric use of ,1IlIibiolio. whifh 
reduceJ I\ IRSA on ,1 perct'lll,lge of 101.11 .\ .I IIII1' lI j 

isol.lIcs frol1159 % in 199-1 10 2?~o in 199:- . 
AJ11ihiolic .lCquisition cos\'. \,'erc reduced from 
1.81)'),612 in 1996 10 1 727. -I,H) ill 1')97 . I hi~ 

H.'prcst'llIS .1 reduCiion of 1168, 1 81 <lnd \\'as 
161,560 under Iht' 1997 budge!. I his represents.1 

reduclioll from 11(}o to 15 ~o for aJ1 ti biotic~ ,1!> 
.1 pCrCeJll3ge of tol,d drug expenditure 

Tht.' Dcpartment is <;ta ffcd by a ConslI l!.lnt 
~liCTobiologist. 1 Registrar." I SHOo I Chief 
i\kdic.11 Technologist, 12 tl'chno l ogist s/lt?(h ll ici.lIl~, 

1 \..lb Aide .1Ild 2 sl.:'crl't,uie~. 

rhl" e~('lbli<;hIl\Cllt Of.1 n,Hional C]D slIfycill.1nce Cl'nlrl~ b;]<;ed in the ;-"';curopathol ogy LlboratOry.l1 
Ik,Wnl Ollt I Impil.11 h.l~ resulted in ,1 signilk.lIl1 incre,lsl' in workln.\d. 1100\'I..'ver, this ha~ bel..' l1 dealt with 
by the .lppoilllll1C11l of a third llf!uropiHhol ogy il..'chniej,lll specifically to deal wilh C/ D rt'ltltcd Illa ll l..'rs. 
rill' position was funded direCily frolll the Department of Il t'3lt h & Children in response to Ihe need for <l 

l1(1 t ioll.ll C / O <;urvci lJ.1I1cc rHogrJ1ll1ll1'. In 19()7, 15 (,lSI'S of suspected C/ [J (6 autopsies, 4 rcferrl'd br.l ins, 

1 Sl' ts of br,lin blocks ,lnd _, biopsies) WCfl..' 
t.'x.\ lll ined . I hree cases of Cll) \"l'Tt' (onfirmcd. 
None of t h ~ conA rmeL! Celses W.lS or the Ill'\\' 
v;ui,)I1t t~11C . It is likely m.1l the number or suspect 
CII) C,lSCS referred to the uni t will incn.::as(' further. 
Addition,llly, it is likely th.lt there will bl' ,1 further 
il1cre:.bc ill tht' number of families rl'qut;'~ting 
aLltop~y confirmation of the: diagnosis of demcnti.1 
in dere,lsed f.1mi ly members. 

I Ill' div('r~ity of musclc diseasl' h,lS broadcned .\11(\ 

till' r,H1ge of 1.1horato ry investigations in muscle 
disease h,\s increJ.~eJ , resulting in incre.bed \\'ork
ill,IJ for the dcp.l rtmCnl. 

It is J. m,lller o f regret th ,1\ .l forillal ro t,1\iol1 
through the neurtlpa thology laboratory has not 
bccn put in p ldCl' for l.' it hl.:' r trainct' Ill'urologi~ ts / 

ncuro~llrgcolls or trainee pa tho logists. 
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Ihe neurop;uhology laborato ry conti nues to offer a b road range of diagnostic services for patients suspened 
of having mitochondrial disease. 111cfe is an increasing need to widen the range of investigat io ns 10 include 
On-Sill" biochemic.ll evaluation of muscle; and Ih is is iI primary objective for 1998. 

The physical in fra stmcture for establish ment of a brain ba nk has been put in p lMe wilh help fro m the 

Department of Il ea lth &I Children and Beaumont Hospita l :md it is the intention of neuropathology 
formally to laullch the brain bank during 1998. 

The depanment of neuropathology (Dr F. Brett) in conjunction with the Irish Institute of Neuro logy and 
Neurosurgery organised a successful meeting t'Tllitled "Myelin - the interface between peripheral and central 

myelin ". TIl(' meeting was attendell by over 80 partidpants and the faculty included experts in the field 

from North America and the UK. 

CLINICAL INVESTIGATION UNIT 

The Ctinica llnvcstiga tion Unit provides an essentia l and va luab le ~crvice to the ll osp ita l consu ltant staff. 

both in the field of medical and surgica l research 3nd in lhe increasingly importam area o f tra ining and 

development of post-graduate medical and scientific stafT. Under the chai rmanship of Professor David 

Bouchier-Ililyes. the Clinical Investigation Committee. which is a sub-committee of the Ilospital Board. 

governs the Unit and a llocates space for research personnel on submission of project protocols. 

Mr Bria n Il ogan . Chief Technologist in the Department or Surgery. is responsible ror the overall 

management or the Unit. 

Researdl in the Unit conti nues to nOllrish ,md the wo rk or v,ui olls tea ms has achieved illternatioll<ll 

renown. ·rhe Commi nee is indebted to the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland Rese.trch Com m ittee. the 

Charitable Infirmary Cha ritab le rruS t. the Il ealth Research Board. the Irish Heart Foundation. the \Vellcome 

Trusl. Forbain. the Richmond Brain Research Foundation and the Beaulllont Il ospi tal Cancer & Research 

Development Trus t ror supporting the work of the Unit. Vie a lso look rOf\oJard to the building of the 

proposed ReSI Clinical Science Block adjacent to the Clinical Investigation Area. 

In lune. 10 publicist' the work or lhe Unit. we he ld an "Open 0,1),". All discip lines and research workers 

within the unit displayed the ir work in poste r rorm <1nd were present to answer questions. The Chainnan. 

i\·lr Kevin lones. and the members of the Ilospital Board were invited a lo ng and all expressed the ir surpri se 

at me quantity and quality of the work emanating from the Unit. The Committee is grateful to '\·1r Pat Lyons. 

Chier Executive, for the provision of an excellent reception. 

\Ve would also like to congra tul ate twO members of our Commi ttee on their recent appointmen ts: 

Mr Paul Redmond as Professo r or Surgrf)' at llnivers ity College. Cork and Dr Gerr)' McElvaney as Professor 

of Medicine a t the Ro)'al College of Surgeons in Ire.land. We wish lhem every sllccess in their new positio ns. 

A separa te report on the Clinica l Investigation Unit is ava ilab le wh ich o utlines in full detail the research 

projects undertaken during the year. 
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NON -CLINI CAL SUPPO RT SERVI CES 

The restructuring of a number of N0l1 4 Clinicai Support Services cOlllinued in 1997. 

The posts of Patient Services Officer, Technical Services Manager and Materials Manager were restructured. 

The new Technical Services Manager, Doug Browne, took up duty in November; Judy Mara, Paliel1l Services 
Onker, is due to take up duty in early 1998, and the post of Materials Manager will be re-advenised in 1998. 

I acknowledge the contributions of Angela Connolly, Paddy Smyth, Ilugh O'Neill and Alan Boyle in 
managing their departments during the period of recruitment. 

Sheila Maguire, Ceneral Services; Joe Heffernan, Catering; Tony Lawlor, Health and Safety and Jim Stewart, 
Special Projects, continue to manage and develop their individual departmcllls successfully . 

. ' 

L /0 R: Sheila Maguire, Joe I-Ieffenum, A/lUI BO)lle, Noel Hodgins, Limn Dufh~ IlIlly Mara and DOllg Broume 

lne current work plans for the Non-Clinical Depanmems emphasise improvements in service quality and 
reduClions in costs. In addition, there is a need for greater emphasis on staff training and development so 
that individuals can achieve their maximum capability in an environment that acknowledges their major 
conuibutions in supporting patient care. In panicuiar, we are facing unprecedented difficulties in recruiting 
suppor! staff. because of the improved economic conditions that are making it more attractive to work outside 
the Public Service envi ro nment with better pay and conditions. It is therefore all the more imperative that 
we all work together to create an environment that allrac[s and retains staff. 

From a strategic point of view, we must , as an organisatjon, develop a Customer Services Ethos within the 
hospital which will undoubtedly improve Quality of Care. A number of initiatives of this nature are being 
evaluated and will be the subject of further briefings. 

The SUppieJTlel1tary Report high lights the work of individual departments; therefore, this summary shou ld 
not be regarded as the total picture for each area. 
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H ighlighls of the year for individual departments include:· 

GENERAL SERVICES 

• Developing the role of the Quality Controlle r for 
Clea ning Services. 

• Pon eri ng Department ass isting the implementation of 
the Ward Allendants ro le. 

• Upgrading Audio Visual equipment in the Teaching 
Faculty. 

• Installing a Closed Circuit TV. System to support 
Security Services. 

• Co~ordinating 10th Birthday Celebra tions. 

~ ~ r:. ;, 
- r r (*( 

.~ ·ji-' 0J 
. .- '~. . ... , .~ 

'- -".. -_. 
• Cleaner Air at Work/Smoking Cessa tion Programme expanded and \Vaste Management Po licy 

developed, however the issue of disposing clinica l waste remains LO be resolved. 

• Risk Management Committee es tab lished and Programme prepa red. In, addition studies were 
undertaken that resulted in the drafting of Policies for Patiem Complaints and evaluating 
the causes of slips and falls th roughout the hospital. 
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PATI ENT SERVICES 

• Programme of Validating Hospital Waiting List commenced in General Surgery. Medicine, ENT, 
Orthopaedics and Cardiology. This resulted in patients with long wai ling periods for admission 
being reviewed in Out-Patients to establish their curren t medical needs. 

• Pilot Study on Out-Patient Se.rvices commenced; this will be reported o n in 1998. 

• implementation of new computer system completed in rhe X-ray Department. 

• Medical Records and films moved to an orrsite storage racility_ 11,. cost or this initialive has high 
lighted the lack of stra tegy amongst II«~alth Care Providers for the retentio n and destruction of 
heal th records. 

SLlPPLIES DEPARTMENT 

• I)ufchasing Committee es tablished to monitor expenditure and evaluate requirements for the 
replacement of product lines and introducing new ones. 

• Custo mer Service IniLi ati vc involving Su pplies Staff and Ward Sisters ilHroduced. 

TECHNICAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT 

• Upgradi ng of Day Rooms and 5 Day Wards completed. 

• Extension of Richmond ITU commenced. 

• Commenced drafting plans for upgrad ing Staff Can teen. 

• Conti nued o n-gOing installation of Combined Heat and Power System. 

• The appointment of t.he new Technical Services Manager has facilitated a review of work practices 
in providing a maimenance service. Improved quality of work, greater efficiency and reduction 
in costs should be evidelll in 1998. 

HEALTH AND SAFEn' 

• Ri sk Assessments co mpleted in the majority of depilrunents. 

• Ilea lth and Safety Co mmittee established. 

• Technical advice on safelY issues expa nded. 
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CATE lliNG DEPARTMENT 

• Engaged Architect 1O commence prt'pilring plans for the upgrading of canteen f.lCil ilies. 
Work shou ld commence in 1999. 

• Purchased two dish washing ll1;Jchines nnd a blast chill e r al the cost o f 1 lOOk. This is th£' first real 

expenditure in ca tering equipmcm si nn' the hospiwJ opened and highlights the need for o n-going 
capita l inveslmt'111. 

• Ex tended Manual Ii alld ling -I rai ning courses to thi s Jre~l . 

• Prepared a programme for the conversion or lhe Ca ll1een to a 'no smoking' facility which should 
commence in 1998. 

• Staff recruitmelll and training are being identified as key management issues th iu need 10 be 
addressed in the near future. 

SPECIAL PROJECTS 

O n-go ing works cont inue in planning va rious developmen t projeCls throughout the Il osriw l includ ing: 

• Creche: Plans are continuing for the replacement of the ex isting Creche wilh a building on the I.wds 

ad jacent to Beaumont Conva lesccllI Il o me. TOls & Co. conti nue to o ffe r a happy, cMing environmelll 

for children, the majority of whose parents are staff me mbers. 

• ReS I C lini ca l Sciences Building 

• Parent Stay Unit 

• Iris h Kidney t\ssociatiol1 Ii oslel 

• Ca r Parks 

• Bo unda ri es. 

Liflm Ollfh', 
Genera l Ivta nager. 
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